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horrid impreealiuiis uud ihre;
J. vr. Jjlimtci i Sou,
he sworn that he would kill me—that he \T7-JIULi;SAL DKf<Jc;i->T.S X„. h,
would tear me wiili his leelh, and, bound
>V Slr.rl,..IIi.r!of
J. Spring Ohambera, Editor, &o. he was. he rolUul !iis body Inwanl mi-, 1 held
hini down lo the earth, and he agaii
Ihs tnrt ai-kl:
lajiscd into dreadful convulsions. M
My de.
nil) - carbainuniui
spair liad now no lower dcTth,
i*publi«Ue«l oiH-viirj'MuNDiV. Weun&*u.
lookcJ
I"" •• emu caraphon
FiIin^Y
u YfilT in ai/raner, $.|,5ll williiii upon my remaining roinpaiiiou and shared
■jr, - niliL-rcocbra.;.!:
Ihc vcnr. ami SS.OO at ihu onl of tlie ynai.
in his agony, for I expecied that IS inuvita<
TDK WFKKLY IIER.YLD mpubli^.-dcv.'n hlc ns fate my turn woubl come
Till n«U'V Mn'iN'lNC. at $2.H0n yoar i.t n.lr.imv
with this belief preying at my heart.
SvVinwiiliiiiilicycar. or'*3.00iiiilifcv]>ii-.itioi
: unknown power of the human will,
Je sarwiwrUla root;
ofllip ynar.
held ba<;k my hand whim I would have
I suji carb »irla;
mflci- on Miirkrt strool. Ilirpn ilocirs from (In
elded to iiiy comrade’s enlrcalies for,
siiUi.turpi'iitiiK^
i-om.Tof Front, ('itpnsiinilio Bi-vcrly non«'.
vpiHftian ml;
Ailv.-nisin!!- Un;n»ual ralos in l\’c!.«loni citiu*
s-paiiish wliitins!
At limes the resolution to despatch him,
cbippi.xl legH-ooii;
and follow it up willi niy own Jealli, was
THE MAD WOLP.
on the eve of being eonsuinmaicd, when a
A TALK OF TDK llOCKV MOC.VrAl.XS. whisper of liope would bid mo to linuly
itill sulphiie.
suffer oil.
(CoXitLrDKD.)
Altor a icviTc turusitlc. •« which he inflicicil ivouniln upon ii* both, we suecewlcd
in greurine Ins arms, and having boiiml him
upon a pallci of skins, wn drove stakes in
to ilic I'niion jirmiiid and there tied him—
U'liilf lie rami and 'unvlL-d, all ilic savage
in hig nature made predominant by his malndy. VcrhoneiFur and myself sat weighed
down with horrid dread, and were roniemplaitng rarti other with fear. I fancied I
beheld a wild crpre.ssion in his eyes; no
doubt he ubservi'd the wame in mine. Alex
andre in the nv'an time, rerovered from his
.•oiivuUiou, and in tones of carnc.st gu|>jtlicaiion besought us to end liis lorlure, by
sending a bullot tlirmigh Ids brain. His
supplications but echoed the ihouglils wli
were roursiiig ilirough my mind—1 i
medliaiiiig suicide wiih all the ronliic.':
n wrrieli whose eup of despair is to the full,
and die tide of wliicli but lingers or
brim. .Another, and anolhcr convulsion,
followed the progress of the disease tipoii
poor Alexandre; in his lerrihlc paroxvsmt
lie lore one arm lose from the conls, mul
iriilia howl began to rend it with bis tcrili;
wlicii we secured the limb he tried to seize
liis shoulder, this wc prcveiiled by plan
a strap across his lorchcail, and fasicnitig it
on cad. tide with stakes—lie now hit his
lips in !ury, ami tliebloodand foamgadicred
about Hem in his agony, while the pupil "
his eye shot fire, and the liall, which a f(
days previous was while as the snow upon
the hills, assumed a hue as red a.i blood.—
All other dangers vanished before this one
—the savage foe no longer inspired fear;
indeed lie would liavc been welcomed lo c
down, the linlf-breed's paroxvsins liee.iin<
more violent, and leaiiiiT oiirselve.i b-side
his rude mountain-conch, wc watched hi
till the gloom of night. Morning at leiiglh
ibwncd, and we were rejoicing that wit
first blush the spirit of n:ir comrade lied,
leaving his lortureil body io its long sleep.
.Alexandre’s knife had been carried oil' by
the coll, with the guns, and Ihc amnu
arms between A'crboncuur and myself
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if Ague and 1
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broduick.
ay

an'J 1 left sellislily glad, for lie was an athleiic man, who. armed, in
’
slay me in a momeni; 1 ib
the weapon* 5 possessed with an eager
gripe, and watched inr comrade’s moiimis
with painful vigilance. Wccould not bury
Alexandre’s body, the earth being so frozen
It was impossible to dig it with our knives,
we ihercfure started down lo the river, with
the intention of cutting a hole through the
i(v and depositing it in the stream, out of
reach of the wolves. Verboneomr first
coiomcuccd cutting, hut had not snecccdcd
1 making a crevice before he snapjied his
between us, resulting ir their ilcaih. Oihway. 'J
lug^lcd that Ihc s: v.igcs had shin ^
deuL
i- lime while in the n
would have liccn looked upon
grc.at companions, and that through snfTcring,
situation
tton it was viewed alone in the wilderness, I had become inAll these doubts worked upon my
loss which rentroubled mind until reason did indeeil begin
lo replace,-and yet, to totter ujimi its throne. A few days alter
(tj^letnhuuwua and c<
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PATNE a JEFFERSOH,
ny cuiupanioi lo diiiiiiiisii in inicusily, tuid no symptom
asked me fur tlie pistol ii
V belh and tin of llic much drcadljit malsfly appearing,
ATTOREYS A’l’ I.AW.
knife in my slieaili, which he argued would hope grew KHllg 4j|hin me. This probe a fair division of the weapon*, and I had duc^^ corrMp|diug improrement in my
licunr
until
fraduidly
the
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no good reason for refusing him, oih.'r than
dreadful march disappeared from both form
tny wakeful fears; bni I put him off
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Bridges, wagon tlonta'knapsacks,
!. provision bags and tents, are some
TmUl
JI*y»vaie.Fcb, I9'47.
irticles made of it. Mr. Goodsayer
‘I'Ppheations moved me

--sslsr'

'nJ.tfer'"*-"

Worn mil nature could bear up no longer
wiiluml roposc, and so wearied was 1 in
1 “ wliilec-iialk;
1 C.1M *. i: illJigu;
iiiiid and body, ilial almost unconmiously 1
I bri dulcb minider;
sunk iuio slumber. AViiilc the Ii
“ roacli varnish;
l grew more and more dim, iiiy senses
•I * Fiimitun; do;
iidered away in a duliglill'ul dream lo the
I - Japan
dn;
fire-side of niy old lioine: and the wilder-J bales curkR
less of iJie trapper life, its many perils and
lanlsliips, melted away in the soft sun-light
ofaii auiuinn sky, which appeared lo throw
Seeds! Seeds!!
Is golded beams over my far ofl' home.—
"^larivmp Fmi,
The settler smoked liis pipe in semirity, liii
loiisclioiaaluiiibrrediii peace,and the DiornTimothy.
iig sun awoke him in eiijoyincm instead of
Xalcm,
fjiriiii; Rarli'V,
ear. My dream had taken llic hue of my
For sale bv
topes and wishes.
■ T. J. I’ICKKTT.
Wliile inv senses were ilius wrapped,
Dr; SHACkimiU^
the report of lire arms dispelled the vision,
and not knowing for a moment whether it /~1I>XTI.\I'RS thu jiMclicc or hi* pBir«*i..n in
ily ..f May.viUe and vidnily. OlHca an
as a dream or reality, sprung to my feel
vI, liv.it -MarloL
lebjd
oc
id fell for my pistol—it was gone? I siowl
for a moment colleciiiig my thoiiglil*, and
WJiDlesalelroB EstabUshment
partly wailing to feel the olfecis of a wound,
bill no sensation of pain manifcsiing itself,
■Aiwrry.
I seized n brand from the smouldering fin*
■will *i.ireuivlli.rwdval
atiil held it over iny hound com]ianion; it
J. 11. mcluhiu.v.
was solved at a glance—ho had in his sirugreloasc.l one arm, and a lucid fit inter
N. 8. DmninTt,
ning, poor Verhoneiniir had drawn the
ArrORNEY .AT L.AW,
pistol from my belt, while I slept, and ended
MayaciUe, Ky.
his agony by his own hand.
icrtlffin! OD 1-ccmid •ln?ei, mur Duke k Slmn>'».
I was now alone—far in ilic wiUleriioas,
lW,*i
yo
dreadful apprehension of ihe poison being
ml thus seated in diirkiiess^’hy'my'd^
inion, iny licari boived down and.r
inimi cheerless as the ....................’ounding
glooi
1 yicldcti to the feelings which were
iitg upon my iiiatiliood, and wept like
ild. .Miiriiiiig at length dawned,
folding my dead rompanion up, as u
gelher had previously beslowcd the llr.ai
viciim,! niou^dn mule, and with the pad
aiiinials pursflbniy solitary war.
.M*
march w;us not^f iiidilfereii’ce. and with
kind of foolish daring 1 plunged through
■very stream impeding my progress, and
Irank freely of their waters, inviting
vcrc, the madness 1 was sure would c<
.My progress was tedious, difiiciilt, Inl
and full of hardships, hut at length, alt worn down, I arrived at mir cradin<t
post on the North Fork of tlic I'laitc.—
When I presented mysglf to the commander
if the post, he did mil recognize my gaunt
form and scared visage. Suffering of both
lody anrWnind, had so stamped my features
hat I looked like some escaped
md the uneasy appearance of mj
. .
eyes made old friends look upon me with
spicinn—they thought I was crazed,—
'hen I told iny story, and showed the
wounds upon my han^, inflicted by the
rabid wolf, and related the death of my
comratlcs, they shook (heir heads wiili
doubt, and I could licar it whii
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A. &. ORQ8BT
AGUE AND FEVER.
hunter k PHTHTM
liiiportera Ir
.. i 7,.,
.
Vr-'^V*''ini^rlrr.aml Dcalnr L,
Pl-ETriiER’n
Rillvs,
l•i..t-c.< and .s,H.rtin? A|wnuis. Revidvin;- l*i,t..l » of tl.r most approval ,«iCELKBRATKD IWeBRIAL
crus, roninioii i;iTni:m Tistolsof i-arionsoiialiti.-s:
lyitl hi^itnn' of the lulfct |KiftL-ms; Htmiing AGOE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS.
Kiavos, Ihe Whips aisl WhisikH; l*ercua.ion Cap*. ^pUF. proprktois ol'tlii* jiivaliviUv rwiHxly for
.J. AsuvanJ Fv'cr or IiilcmuUeutFcuir.ilrx.-ni
»ar)-to oiileriiiio a long dis.-oili
an. N.pple Mrvnchv*; Wai Cutlets; s^-ot Bnll,
alive lo til
the disease for Hie radical cii
lich, Ihe.1 rremi'dv now o/fijred iitaiids .....
valiod. The universal prev:il.-iicc of die /Ami
und Fever, and inluitnitlem Fever, llirouifiloi
ost of thesiaie* of die Union..Hiidtheih
hikI theihousevery ailiclu usually kepi iu Spurlins Store*.—
ld.1 xvho aiinuallv
sulTor..............................
tinuallv suflorfrom
ii, uuli«
lLri.uiH.d-eiery .R*;ri|.tiou mode to order, and reader it
repairing done on tlic niirst reisonJde lemw and ymptomi well kiiowh, ihat to dilute o
wamntel. Rille tuid Sporting Powder of auperx- cessiiry It m......
or ciuality. Shop on Fn>ni rwsr .Market su.'ct.
obson ed, ihat the negli
-Maysvillii. Feb. l*.i, iki7.
tf
oflen called -only ilioAgue and Feven)'often
IcotU to diwase* more laud in ihcir nature—
PROTECTION!
^ong tt Inch may be efassed, diseases of the
Liver and imlimgomonl of iho Silicon, coni
iiionly called
Cah, whidi m loo miur
COblLMBrs IXSI HANCR COMP.INT.
cnsc.s proves fatal.
"r?
nut..- llucik,, m am.
T)iousan<l.« of coriificair* might U- puUishJOSEPH K.BRODRIC'K,^gr,g,
T'S ptcpaiej to .uke risk* against loss by Fire or ed m reference to die elficacv of the Pills
now offered to the puUie, whi.-h the proprie^

■M.ij-svni». FcK, ivr.

E

10 “ i “
“
S “ i “ Squat Jars,
10 " I'iut Flasks,
5 " Quart Bnlllc*.
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Laniera* forCandle*
ond Oil; Fonnel.*; Thict. Bottles, Suit hloulh:
Nipple Glasie*; Graduaie Measure*; Lamp
CImuevB, &c., will bo sold rcmorkably low
for cash bv
' J.W. JOHNSTON, t SON.
WASlUXCTOS- UALL.
rriHE undertigoed having leased the above propI
erty in AVashington. Ky, formerly occupied
by H. G. .Musick.is prepared to accummodafo the
travelUng pubUc -with olJ fashioned hosi^ty.
February,00.1847.
DAVlb AVOOD,
DB. T. u. rox,
/“AQNTIXTES the praeiice of W* pro'ession
^ AA'aBhihg'onind it* vicinity. Hiiolfiee is the
' lerlvoceupied by Dr. M. W. Owena.
r>;.04.'47.
dm
Februarv;.
i

Old BoiniMui Whisker.
■I Kn BARRELS Bonrbon AATiiskey tram 1 I
lOU a yeu ^oliL -Wall- and “Brindlgy-i

fcb7»

rOYNTZ A TEABrn

E7"Leticr* enetoeing ramittances wcait be Beat
paid in fuU The silvur chjjge for a lii^ ew.
nr for three or four •-opius may be thus remind(|»augi jiaid) at our risk; brt wien you scDdaUrer
please euveloiie il carefully in s half sheet ufwiitini
paper, so that it will not slip out, and so lhatil wiU
be subject to only single postage.

unpressioBs of Engravings are always the handsom
est ai^ nwst ^Inlle; and as juitiee reqaini th«
we shuuid aifhen to the old
«
fast served," those who an anxious topoaam ih«qy.
selves ofthe best cejiies, cannot fowaid their money
T here who subseribe for the year wiS eSbet a
great saving, and we would advise aD to-A) so yebo
are fond of good reading and plenty of Ketaica.
No nnmbort are tent out without the eaah «»—ypinying the order, port paid.
AA’e will 'end you a Printed Circular, ahont
the terms of all our Bound A'olumci.- by MaU, if
desire to engage in tbdr sale and oinmlatiim in

Tteport^
It paid, and eiimmot
ROBERT arjkSS.
Street, New Voik Qly.

U

rFmm ihe

E«?l» 1

WA«mxoT..s, lOlh Msrrh, I84T.
To the EJitor o/lhr Mai/wille Eaiflct

Rut there is another suhjeet for which
: Senator from Mason is to be ccnsureii.
After the hill for the removal of the seal of

for the adoption of iho preambk

conlident that the answer (with a few

™,w S.t.i.S'.T-ri'v''"''

Justice, had failed in the House of Represeoutive# where Maysville

.lion of tl
r culumnt.
eoursc you hare determined to purauc too

voUhI

had

her owi

advocates; a bill was introdneed for refei
ring the subject, a third lirtlo

to tlie voters

MARfi>llAtjL KItiY

P. S.

3d. Jinolrei, That this iiiccling cordial

Mr. C now took a brief view of the c«».

ly respond to the resolutions lately pasaed by
tiu- Hnusii of Delegatus in the State of Vir

stitnency of the non-slareholding Stati-s,—

ginia; that they hereby ruilrrato the i

ufr

You will insert that leiucr. so that every per

-

selves in my hearing at the tin
J.A. McCLDNO.

son in Oie County may judge of the course
1 meant to pursue.
SSSATE CltAMDEIl. Jail. I. 1817.

resolution.

Whenever
;e luis been

the mcoliiig, nl the eoiiclusioi) of whieh they
presented to me, I

taken pleasure to redress it bat
I wasoppoaed to die bill, cxulusivc ofi
olijeciions I had to it on the nixounC of

DOL1.AR.

I’hc Abolitionists.
This is the par^ rplIE IMPORTANT .SKCRETS HERE CO.V
s.sing not only the
ii«!,lh>iusliofa aaturd Hriclly iolcndcJfor
of this mcciirig, mid of Cliarlestoii (y wliich are fanatics on the siihjeci of sla
rried. vet lo those conicniplaiinc mar
believe, bf the Stole of very, believing it to be a crime, and to be

.ns ™lr one .Ide

in the question of removal eonld be heard.

divided into three parLs.

_ ilium, as exp
,
and adopt

Judge Beaty has rceoived a letter

front Judge James, assigning the reason that

Induwd him to offer tho resolution to lay the Snnth Carolina, ns sthcyconfidcntly hope.
of the removal oi of the county, giving the power to the coun
anls me since the question ofi
bill on the table; with his permission 1 ask of Iho whole Smith
the sent ofjustice from Washington i« Mays- ty court to remove the sent of Justice, niion
e as follows:
you will publish it wiili this communi
The Vi
to judge of
ville has been agnitiUed. 1 will ask the pub.
ncy that might <
Be it reaolocd unaniinotialu bjf the Gen
correctness of the principles of that cation. The Ediw.-s of papers that have
lication of an explanation of what took plac
publishml the proceedings at the City Hall, eral .'Inatiiibln of Jlr^inut. Tliat the Govduring the last session of the Legislature o
it m-isl be read; it changed ami not ac
requested to publish iliis eommumealion, ernint’iit of the United Stotes has no control,
that subject.
I acknowledge I was groail;
ding to the agreement made at the mcci
dirretlyor indircrtlv, mediately or iinmodi} the letter of Judge Jamcr
Burpriaed at the lack of lu i^nanimiiy on the ing of the citizens of the county, h-dd at
ntoly. over the instiiuiioiv of slavery; und
.M. KEY.
Washington in January. 1815. forth,
‘ I, in taking any such control, it truiiscciKls
pose of agreeing upon a plan hy whi.
limits ol' its 'legiimale fimctinns by dc.sSeNATB CltAMBEX,
7
scat of justice from Washington to Miyss of the legal voters of the county emiW
•ing the iiiu riial orgiinizalicm of the sov
March 1st, 1847.$
ville, on the 37th February, two days liaforc
cerlain-d on the s.ihjeotof rcmival.— Dear Judge,
Having offered a resolution ereignties who created it.
the Ijegi8lsturcadjourned,nndataiim3 when
thn purpose of showing what that
8. liesolved unanimoiiehf, Tliat under no
duriug the present session to lay the bill on
I c«uld not Im present, to explain to the agrenmmi was. j ou will here insert l’
the table relative to your country question, eirfumstanr.es will tliis body reengni^
meeiLnif my course in relation to this subject. statement of Mr. McCIung;
c Federal Go
and pcrccivii^ die effort that is being made binding any ciiaclineiit of
The great mass of those attending the meetDecember 85th. I8»5.
RTiiment
which has for its object the prol
0
produce
somcexciiempnlin
your
country
ing I know, would mi do me or any other
Colonel Key has requ mied me tosfciie
y iriTitory. to be :
inder the impression that Ihe effect of which
person intentionally any injustice, but hav'riling what was the understanding of the
ras to stiflle debate and thereby prevent a quired eiilier by conquest or treaty, holding
ing only one side of liic i
___ inty meeting held in January 1815,
full and fair investigation.
1 can assure you it to be the natural and iitdifcasablc light of
to them, they concurred in
the import of the rcsolutians then adopted,
lir. that nothing onhat sort was intended by- each and every r-ilizeii of each and every
alto then
ind transmitted to the Legislature.
I drew
ms, or any one who voted for the resolution Stale of llte confederocy to reside with his
by Oiose who'wlshed to make an unfavora- those resolutions and accorapauit ’
so
far
as
1
know
or
believe.
Now for die property, of whatever dfscrtp'ion. in any
bfe impression as to my course upon tlic with a spec, h, in which 1 took the
e posiiior
-ts, your bill liad been before tbc Senate territory- which may be acquired by the amis
■abject of removal, that 1 would be at home distinctly, that ns our constitution c
could no
ilrnl States, or yinldetl by ireaty
rcral days, had been printod, that all might
10 soon as I could leave Frankfort
1 ar be altered by less than a majority of all the
rived at Maysville on the 3rd instant, the voters ofthc Stale, so our county seal should understand it, (a step which you know is not
ina.iimoualu, 'J'Ii-jI the (>eiiday after the proceedings of the meeting held not be removed save by a majority of all common with local bills.) It had Tieen dis-ussed (1 think) the whole of one day after er:tl Asscnilily holds it to he the duly of ev
at the City Hall were published in vour pa.
the voters of the county.
Mr. Payne in
ery section of this confederacy:
,ve look up die orders of die day. nn-J after
per. I should not have comphined of
reply to me assented to this position as
i.< dear to him, to oppose lli<
die friends of Washitigtoii or Maysville. I do
course pursued by me, if I had liad
sound and f.iir, and observed that he
ly law, fur whatever purpose,
now recollect which, had caused to he passagr of any
portuniiy of being heard face to fiee wi
’C(l unless it was
wish the
laid upon the tobte of each Senator a printed by wliich territory to bo acquired may be
those persons.
What arc the fnctsi On the
decided by a m-ijority o the voters 'of the
....
insid■ •
second day of the session a hill was intro,
-rc publicly mado argument or statcinciii of facts, die
tonniy. Both speeches
oration of the bill was postponed until die
dneod into the House of Reprcscntaiivea fot md there was no apparent dissent
he above ntenliniicd proviso makes
parly coid I prepare and siibmil a re
a removal of llie scat of justice of Mason soundness of these principles, unless Mr.
ity of every slavclujldiiig Stole, nnd
sponse, after all this delay and padeiii inves
county: ori a motion of a gentleman from
Hord’s ainciiJmenl, which w.n voted down
the Souihorn part of the State, the bill was could be Ti.'gardcJ ns couniciing with the tigation, and knowing loo that we hud many .11 tlio itizens tlicrenr, as llicy value their
ir serial sovereignty
important
qiicslions
to
invusl'igatc
and
disreferred to the committee of propositions and f'lrcgniiig priiiriplvs.
1 do not recollect
independence, llioir rights of property,
, 1 did think, and am still of the opinion,
that rillior Mr. Payne or myself expressly
Imincdi
■ project had rrccivcii its full share, in to take firin.iiiiito.l, and eoneertod action in
named ihul litis choi-'c of a m-ijoriiy was
appointment
I did not know that any Senator wished
ately on mv hearing c
;pri!ssfJ at the potb, but Ihnl
of the report
the committee 1 addressed
inly my mcmiin" when I drew thr to diseuss it, until I oflured the resolution to
mice to npif the commiltoe, Mr. Cailay it on the table.
Dr.
Hawkins then
chairman, requesting the e<
iilions, ami such appearrJ to be
s interested
response to a loud 'all, addressed
point a tiav cm wliieft the pa

.

y acclamation.

Ma. IIolhes

also addressed till! meeting in hcartv
of till ! report atid

yours was not r.-garded by tlio Senate as

pot down at every

hazard.

Drawing his

rv good example of tlio other Suies.
Biipposntl that the aboUiion parly

ivcreaui, ^i^^ially the gru ■ Freiicl
■e of ihi
' wlileli ihe life of tn
iiileii asiicrificc; asalsorestraiiiiiigmahypm.
quiet, citizens of the Norlli; men who be- .lent pt.T.-«iis, from tlic dread of proveny or prosslavery to lie an evil, and are willing jiii-t of a large family of cliildem from tuorr} North to

about five per

cent, of the whole
Tlie second party consists of the sober,

•e it aiioUslicd, but will not consent

■I'o die female aliliuted with the varionscom(iluiuls arising from a stoppage; irrcguliir, de
This is the cline. or releiilioii of tho Menses, il i* invalua
North, and ble, a-s roiiiaiiiing the causes, symptoms, and
consliUiles alioiil scvnn-lcnihs of the voters. the roost larrlnin remedies for the removal of
ipiaint.
Tlic remiiinder of voters, Mr. C. said,
: husband, a
ererv faihcr, as als
wliich consisted of 25 per cent, might be
cry young man coo
nplaliiig to become
divided into two parts.
The one is a hig^hly
will here liud i
which .
latenled and resncelalilc portion, nmounliiig,
linssr-scd no pecuiiiai
imliico them lo part «
Illness, the 1
per cent, consists of what has been called omul upon
ipon being puaiesscd (ifthe impuitoiii se
for tiic aeeoinplislimcnt of this purpose to

overthrow (hu eunslitution.
real conservative

party of the

the spoils party—men caring for no princi

crets. coiilaim'd ill tills work, ilow true ills
ple. hut going in every election for the spoils. that knowledge i.s power; how often it is that
hilt we aec|iiia> for one dollar, we would not
Mr. Calhoun now entered into an exam
irt willi for llioiisaiids,
ination of the eause-s which hare led to the
fill llio receipt nfOiie Ihilinr. tho
Married
present posture of affairs.
mil's Private Medical companio
The abiiliricinists party ho described as
live of postage lo any port of tl
holding the halaiieo of power; because,
ihoiigli small in numbers they wore impor- ceaii. Hox -123-1,'• N, V. City. Ortiue 618
tonl in every ctcciinn, from the very equal Kroiidwro-, N. A'.
N. B.l'ravling.indoihcrs Agents sendiiuffor
division of the Uemocrats nnd AV’liigs.—
ilf n dozen or mnre tofnes arc allowcd'lho
llciicc they were courted by both those
mostlilwra! (liscouiil. Tlic gnint demiuid for
parlies.
Mr. Calhoun hero pointed out the
tiiU u-ork, ami the libend discount allowed,
danger lo the South, should any part)-, uni enables pedlurc, travelling merchants, otui other
ting with the abolitionists, become dominant. agents to realize liandwine profits from
We would then become, in the federal elec .A few more agents wauted.
i
.....................
Aililrcss (porttions, utterly insignificant
And if we oiir- paiii) as above.
nmr32-cli'toA'BP3
pnrly althc north
which has allied itself to the

abolili

ncrcssary emiscqinmco would be that
would stolid ill the apparent position of
■iigabaniloiied our own principles; nnd
rc8|iectohle

piiriioii

of our norlhen

ends so supposing, would abandon
eomc contoininatcJ like llic rest
Mr. Calhotin

liero adverted, with smti-

moiits of reprobation, to llte course of somi

if n seal of Justice to a vote of a county,

fe copy the following summary of the Southern men in Congress, in endeavoring
points of Mr. Calhoun’s speech from the to kwplhc viwl question of slavery

of changing ilic heretofore settled principle,
that (he !><-gislature, atid not die county court between points only four miles distant, nnd
the way.
He did not he said, accuse these
then allow titc iraiisicnl and (iuatiiig popu Cliaricrlon Evening News:
other tribunal slinnli! i-liaiigc
look copious JiotCB last night of gviitlemcii of deserting the Souili in liei
lation wliich is at all times ca.sly eoiiccniraRepresentatives that a hill for
House of Rjpresen
contrary, he behoiir of danger. On
City like Maysville,looked to me Mr. Calhoun's speech, hnl will not gii
the removal of the scat ot justice Irein liud been twice sulimiticd to a vow of ilii
could foresee tlic danger
lievud that if they cot
at length, ns it is Mr. Calliotiu’s ii
Illy, and dial the House of Reprcsenia- too much like setting up your scat of Justice
Washin?too to M.ivsvillv has been referred
n to prepare his spiFcIi himself for wliich is now tipproacliinff. they would
lighest bidder, nnd establisliing a pre
•cs after hearing all the faeis and
to the committee over wlur-Ii yon preside.
pnlilicalion.
But we ponnni refrain from stolid firm to the cause of their constituents
cedent
(hat
would
be
dangerous
ami
might
The citizens of the eonniy of M.isoii opposed fused to pa.«H a law for its rcniov.ll. 1 be
Uii
in imirli inisehief.
M'e expect to gratifying the desires of such of ourreadsrs Did be with us side liy hide.
lieved dial die question ought not to be again
to tliu removal, had a meeting
iiabh- to gel into the ddnsuly ilioughi they were blinded to the real posI few hours. 1 ha
neither
eeond Monday iigilalcd this year, as there wa.s likcl)- to bo adjourn
house of that county o:
iiirc of nffairs, and were concealing the
st itigliU by off*
naliii
in Deconi’icr last, and appoiiHied delegates to II warm Ctongrsssional contest in this district:
question ili.it tlicy might rnncilialc llic
Iiricf suimiiary of the .siibsi
in. my object is
.how cans.- that die true political views of die political
atleud b ifore the I/>gisliitur(
iiig of tlicir party in the I’rcsidcntinl
murks.
appeared to me
of said county ought parlies could not bo ascerlaiiicd, when there
why the seal ofjus
"Mr. Calhniiti mid ihil in complying election.
The consci
I was
IS reiptcsti
reiiucstuil by the
local question depending, nnd as
not to be removed.
nil tlic rcqii.-st Ilf his fellow-citizens to ad
n would go
his
subject
and
here
let
mo
again
repeat,
k of the cs
dllc was not suffering under any gricpersons so
kiappo:
appointed to
Presidential
northern wing on i
dress them on the present occasion, hr
he
Senate
wxs
rci
Icnlli/
fulli/
advised
of
but merely kept out of an im.iginary
o whom the bill for the removal shotild be
ivass,
leaving
die slave qiicsiioii out nl
sliiiuld
rvsti'ici
liimsclf
to
the
cansidcr.ilion
se of the value of her real eslalc; anil ilio facts relative to it, and therefore v ' '
referred, Ui fix a day on which the commit
w, and the iiortlicrii men Iiciiig stronger,
of thnse questions wliich more iininedialr-ly
the expected increase of business in ease the
tee would hear them in opposition to the rc
d them nnd wliicli were conlaiaed would thus succeed in getting nominated a
j lu
..-•.-iSoal of Justice should be removed. .And lie based upon tlic presumption that wo are
moval: They will prolwlily wish to
iesuuo.se
(Sound on tiiequcstitjOi
so vital (o the
exceedingly dull of comprehension—In in the n-porl whicli had just hceii n-ad, and
witnesses befii
'
'..................'id ' iviUlwas not barred from applying to the Legiswhich to us, were paramount to every lulier South
to give notice to the witnesses, laturc ■hy yeliiion, showing the grievances, haste—Yours Tnily
deebred that IRRis course wi
THO.JAMES.
that eoiihl lie liroaclied.
He declared that
d fix on Tuesday or Wednesday if any slii was under; that the citizens of
he fordiiilly concurred in every sentiment punned ■ lur ruin was incviuibb
1*.
S,
A'ou
can
make
any
use
of
this
you
should liavo time I.
week, 1 iliink that woul.l give
lusl bo made, he said, a ftindapressed in that report, in point of fact
JAMES.
think proper.
of the county ample tim^ to this place.
1
■xcitod contest for the two last ycai
iicDtol one in the Presidential elect
1-1 believed that its deductions were i
will inform the gentlemen apjioinicd on tlic und to roflcei seriously upon the advantages
Mr. Calhoun expressed liimFclf as llioriiibly true. On the suiijcct of tlic M;
The following from the Charleston
part of the countv ofthc lime vo'j shall ap- and disadvantages attending the rcmeval.—
II war he declined saying anytliing, as lie oiiglily opposed (0 alt col
But it was urged and so cxprc.ssed in the .Mercury of the lOih insu, indicates a moveMini.
Respeeirullv. Vonrs.
e believed
had already fully and explicitly declared Ids
.MARS,
----------------preamble anti resolutions, at the City Hall, mcni, ir behalf of Mr. Calhoun, somewhat
opinions on that subject.
He entered, them tn be
■iveJ and that the Mason Senator by liis influence
)us in its character.
From all
nature, nnd not g
therefore, simply on (hu subject of the \Vil- romipl in
iml vole stifled debate on the bill; what are
................ d to die committee of Propositi
Propc
learn from tlifferent quarters, Mr. Cal mol proviso; and, in relation to iliat subject, fair rcprcsciitation of die wishes an
he facts?
When the bill came to the Senand Grievances on the 4th day ofJatiue
admitted his belief that there was a large
nf the peoplt
,lc it was referred to a committee, before houn will prohahly bn put in nomi
BTHEl
1617.
D. MERRIWETHER,
Chm'it.
rily of Ihcnoii-Blavcitoldingliitntegwji
I did not attend thn committee, being unwil whom Gen. Collins and Judge Beatty made for llte I’rcsidcncy, as an itKlcpcndci
oppposed to the riirlhur cxtoiision of sonili die ncrcssity of being
speeches
for
and .igainst it: when it was re didalc.
ling to engage in the controversy in the
It is thought that the Southern
AA'c were warned, he said,
slavery in our territories.
On this subject, great question.
Houae, dclerminca to give a fair and candid pined to the Senate by the coromiiieo. I wing of the democracy will not again go
he said he would confine liimsclf to point by die present posture of affairs, to mis
'cd its priming, that each senator might
statement of all the facU connected witlt the moved
into convomioii on (he subject of Presiden ing out tl»e danger that llircatencil us, and voices. If (lie south would unite nl once,
After it was print
subject ifit came into the Senate.
Contrary ju Ige of its provisions.
rally, and form a great party, in wliich die
the means of avoiding it.
to the usual course pursued on subjecls of ed, Messrs. Waller, ami Hord, had a printod tial candidates:
question of tlio riglits af the soutli sliould
The first question lie wiiulil
"Your committee submit that what the
this kind, and to my expectations, 1 under- argument in its favor hid on the desk of
whether the non-slavcliolding Stoics liad lie predimiinanl, wc wuiikl receive recruit
stood the commiliuc
niliec had agreed
ag;
to report tin c:i''h senator, to which Alcssrs. Beatty and non-slavcholding States regard as slavery,
power of enforcing the provision thatslnve- from both parties atllio norlli.
Taylor
replied
in
a
printed
argnmom.
and
simply is with us a political iiistitiilion, by
bill to the House, without giving to those opdr. Calhoun expressed
:pressed his deep
, regard
^
ry should not extend into any newb
--------,nd
Hord
rejoined.
The
bill
com
the preservation of which the two races in
tused to the removal an opportunity to be
q'uired territories.
the Union, and hence it was that he urged
heard. 1 then applied to the chairman to ing up in the regular order of business I the -Southern Stales who inhabit them,
To (Ills question the answer
I A'cs; die south to be true to itself.
convene the committee the next morning offered several amendments, to one of ih- not very unequal numbers, may live togeth
tu
ouisclics,
the
Union
lie
knew
ihcy had tlie power, so fiir as iiunicri
iicrical
amendments the senator from Fleming of er, as experience demonstrates in peace nml
that I might be heard, and assign v
.ticviiably sacrificed.
The course,
strength was eoncerned.
In the next Co
fered nn amindmcni; I llicn gave a staic- pros]>eriiy.
Dssiroy this relation, and thi
reasons why the gentlemen appointed
he said, which leads to the safety of the
'j- gross the iioii-8lavoholding8talcs would Itai
me.m showing llte terms on which the ques- inevitable result would be the
---------'-'ity in every dcparlmeui of govern- South, will lead to the safety of die Union,
if
removal
had
been
referred
to
the
•
the
othei
other
rch-tii
the lime the bill was iuirodueed. The
By (he addition of Iowa and Wis- for (he (wo were inseparably connected.
. w-hich they c;
niittee mot agreeably to niy request, and 1 voters of the county; that the bill thci
VIr. C. expatiated on the advantages ol
igeJ the original agreethe Senai
ire together in iiuinbera so nearly cqu
urged the postponement of the qi
Senate.
In the eli
ollcgc and the
South to the Union, and yet we asked
ment entered into at the meeting i
vithout a conflict.
Continue this rclntic
til the delegates on the part of
use of Representatives
nothing more (tian jnsiice said equality
inglon in Jan-aary I8I.A. I refer to the ind the shivchoiding States will remain
eould arrive. And you .Mr. I.
would be iircrwhelming.
If under these
„
(said he)
hing contmiinity,
community, inci
inereasing
as well as the other persons attending on ihi speeches made at that lime by myself and ;rcataii(] flourishing
urcumstonces the Slate aliould not be true nothing ntore than our own, and he hoped
^................................
and addins
part of Maysville, heard me state to the com the senator from Fleming, they were ))ub- II wealth and opdalioD,
o itself, and should forgot the advantages of toe would never demand Ires.
minee that I had not cxamincil and ascer lished in the Eagle; after those spseehes
itt position, wc would be compelled to sub-'
•3
made
and
none
of
the
members
shuw.
C.
concluded
bv
invoking
;tng
Hcavei
and of the world than any oil
tained the true situation of the vote at
mil.
But if wo desired safety, nil we had
any disposition to continue the discus- of equal numbers.
...
rhib
ilbe enabicil
In any other relation
hstdcction; that! knew nothing ofthc facts
to do was to be true to ourselves, and to de
1. the bill went into the orders of the
just view of this trying
ring junctri
_
ill become impoverished and wrclclicd
except whal was shown by the report of the
pend on these advantoges.
The adi
, for several —miserable ourselves, without at
henris that we
irs, ami lo open our hearts
ahervff, and if those opposed to a removal
wliich we poss'ssed ^r, C.
-onscquence of the Senate being iril)uling to the happin
r prosperity of
might be prepared to meet il like
' tod to be heard as well as those
orod lo set f<
When it agai
On the important aspects of this scrioui
in favor, they would show the true situation engaged in other business.
ip in the regular order of Imsinesi
political demonstration, wc shall have orea
of the vote; and ifitshould appear that there
roiistiliition was on onr side.
AVenre partming I
holding Stales must jealously watch llici
sion again and often to speak.
was a majority of all the Ic^ voters in the
. the federal compact—a union of
rights under the Cunstitiition, must insi!
couniy in favor of the remival, according to draw the amendment lie hud offered, a
itanding on^cqual footing—and,
which was done; a
upon that proportionate influence intended
tlie provisions of the last act, and the bill
slitmlon was dcslroyed, we
HATVANUFAOTORT!
10 be secured to til
1 bv the compromises of
... jome toihe Senate, Ishould withdraw
Mr. Callioun now ndrerlcd to the rpiimsiitocriberrcieiiMUIy^^lfae attnition
ipaet, and, above all, must at all
any opposition on my pan, refering at tlu (hing on the subject after wailing some millX of tbc poblw <» his sifpui^BRck oni.i,T.S,
I by liim
'
hazards, and at all times,
(heir
le time time to the pledge that 1 had glv ntes. Judge James offered
the Senate, as the exponent of his views
hy (he bill on thi table.
\tm-,full and. ompletr, with whatever
en, and stating that no personal consider;
KanlvingliieUispositioiiol'lhecilUiiiMon^^title,
expressed a wish to debate it; li
nail Hirroun'linc country /u eHmarast hum isi/utfry.
to swervi
mild indu<
But, said Mr. C., wliat avails tiic consti lie fii-b MiircJ that U only ne'ewsary to be generrights under the Constitution, we hold
gave time, and William K. cr not showing any dispasiiion
t the Hats he oirnr» forsal
it, and I believing that the subject h.-ui been- it to 111 clear and nnqiicslionnble (hat the tution on this subject when there is a large
Beatty and Harrison Taylor. Esqi
rilly of hit men iNauu/uc:ui
Wc
rived, as the delegates of (hose opppseJ to fully discussed by ths printed arguments -lavohilding Stales arc cntillod to an equal majority holding a different theory.
the removal: tlicy were huard before the submitted to the ^anato for and agniiisl the partii-ipaiion in the territories of the United have however, he continued, one furilicr adMerchants doalinein hatR,<uiil wiriiinz'to leplvn
jnd by ifie spsedt of llte aeiiator from States; and we utterly dein- the right of rantonge in the power of truth. It has al isli tlivir sloek.1, will fuid it to their inlenat tu ei'
rnmmitlce.
After a hurried invcsugalion
volod for hying it
1 call.
JAMlbS WOR.MALI).
‘he table; Congress lo exclude a now Stale, applying ready secured o^anv friends in the not
llte eommiltcc agreed to report iltebill todic Fleming:
-cliolding Sl^ aiid he knew, from
House, with a resolution requesting that the believing as I did thiii it was wrong in prin- for admission to our Union, on aecouni of
David

MF.imiwK.iTiiKR,

Chtiinnmi

Dear Sir:—I discover by the joiimnl of ilie

t Ss

________

ls Rulijerle trealetl of iu the
IS Privnio Medical Compui
re with whichi CTci b

calculation from the vote given in the State
of New A'ork, which might be considered

if that character, nnd to leave tlie loea-

CommUlteo/PropoiUimvian t GrievaiirrH,

rke HarrM W*bm's Frlvste Medical
UMFUiOBl—|y A. M. MMiiccaik

'J'ho votes Ilf the noii-slavcholdiiig Stales

Sfgars Tobacco aad (inQir.
jrST RECIYED.
2000 Regalia Segnre
1000 vieleria regalia,
•JllOtl V
20IIII cossailores:
3tio« brands t*.
.tooo
llj

2IIIH)

"

A:

20U lb< woodn-anl's scotch simfli
100 “ marcaboy
2 Imxes fine tiibaeco;
All of wliich will 1)0 sold low bv
nmr5
J. W. JOHNSTO.N & SON,
No. 11. Market st.

ANUHALBIAONSnSIL
;UOK. .MILL.SofVi
ce> lo till
e free tic;

res^'lfiitfy animnn-

Hours of reception from 'id lo t2 o'clock,
A. M. ill iba rcsnei’liru pnHors,
Ijidics are invited on Monday, Wednesday
and Kriduv. Geiiileroeiiaro invited on I'uessviUe, March 10-3l

Loaf Sugar.
1 K lilU-S Loaf Suifar,
J. tJ -J do. powdered do, Just Receired for sale
A. M. JANUARY.
inarch 1".

NoUoe.
A N ELKCTIOM will be held at the tavern of
J\_ Mrs. Judith Goddard, in the city «' Maysv.llc, I'or tlic clectino of Prosident and Director* of
Ihc Ntaysilid, Washington. Paris, am! Lcxingtim
pike mail comp.i^',yn the 1st .Mnn^y in April

"U.»T receeivtd
'.'D brb. l.fflf Snpir. A«»nrted mimbtrs,
lU h>xcs white llavnoa do.
2" boxes canily, from lo to SO lbs eacli.
-Ill hoxesstar candles; forsalebr
roario
OnTEllk GRAi'.
XTI'-AY SPRING GOODS.—Just rercivod, and
XN I'’"' openins, fteah from the case, a lupetiot
lot of richtiinsham Lawns: a largo and ehiMceas.
sortnicnt of Embroidered Curtain Nlmlin*. in brantifulcolors.and plain Damask .Mon.i'iu>. nch; van<iu* colors Hair Goth; an elegant article -J colored
........ ..1 Chintz: Bnc Plaids for chitdivn. with a
irfi of oihcT gooil*. which we now o/Tcr at nnosullv lowpnr«.,0l
BENTJc DUA'ALL S.
.'.lUMain. maiadst.
LouisvillA Fob. III. I8J1.
n'

~ Offiln Want^

■flariCT,
Oora,
Outt.

T. J. PICKETT.

TOBERT.

m

■ TIIF. ROOM on Front Stiwt lately ©era. pinl liy Tbos. A’, i’ayns as a Law office.

-^.AI^O-

.
adjiBwn? tom, lately oeenpW by A.AV.
Boseoin, Os n Jeweller's 5tore.

—ALSO—
Tlie room i.ljouiinE, lalely occupiol by John L.
jik. ns a Dry Good's Store.
Tic above tenements are in complrlr rtpiur, tod

IthecmSr."

CiriTEP & GR.AV.

« "4 Hib^

ciple to tike the power of removing seats of (he Gxisicnce of any domestic
which was tolciatcd ir
n the original thirteen.
feoBSC.
Mr. Payns mode tits opening Justice from titc I,cgislaturc, who were
--------------- adoption
speech in favor of llte removaU
Mr. Tay- interested; and giving the power to
Your
county courts: who must in all local qi
'Mr.. Beatty
BeaUv ftdlowed,
fidlowed, ussignliig
ussig
ifiho following rcsolutkns:
r«
tions lake part, nnd in many instances might
rat of
)f justice ought not to
1st. Resolved, Thalinlheopinionoflhi!
sons why th.------------,
removed.

Mr. Waller,
Wallei
slier, one oflherc
- ‘

be iniciesled.

1 was ihurefurc opposed U

the bill upon principle, and could not undei

life, that truth
vcnlually prevail, nnd that if the south
,-ere faithful
il to itself, derisive and prompt,
: must prevail.
The north, said Mr. C., had no interest
I the destruction of sbvery.

It does not

R.B.0A81.
»s, Kt., will
i TroRNKVATI-AW.fori
pnK-ticdhid
irticdhid profenion in Kratoii,
K«
I. and the oda Oouiilivs. DnaiRdn pirtrestd to hjs rare i
promt allcnticu.
inarlb

OtovttSMd.

equali.y of benefits in thi
ffuct its wealth, or Us numbers, but on the
itories of the Unitmf Statos. beyond what is contrary it derives from it as much pros OA Ol’SHKr-Smi hand, ami more wbn that
»|d.
JNO. B. MUVAIX.
Comprom- perity as we onrselvcs do.
OAd the Hoiise'of Rep
lavc made a plain stitement of tvliat already yielded bv tlic Missouri Com]
Without the
against it; so that the question of removal took phec on the subject of the removal of
I, dishonor rice, cotton and lobacco of the south, what
able, and debasing.
was not presenttd to the Senate, and I had the Alason county seat of Justice during
would become of the comerce and naviga
not an opportunity of voting on the subject. session of the last Legislature so far »
8if. J?ejo/pei, That this is a question tion of the north, its expensive machinery
1 C DOZEN Adams' Palrat. Nos. 3 and 3.
1 concerned, ns senatur, and I now appeal
and extensive factories, and its masses con 1 tJ
ALtO,
in getting up the meeting at
City IL^ in
ire temporary policy; and
lach and every candid person that we
CrMDtor platibnn sralcs nnd balance^
gregated in towns and villages? The revcniy absence: and if I had been present I:
BtrrTsa Seal*, ami PaisT Alitw
falters, and, Esau-like, barters his birtiirighi
at the meeting at the City Hall in Mayi
ines of the government would be redueod
Also—Springs amt Axels.
Re.eii
confident the meeting could not havi
ville. and to every disinterestod person i
II 68.000,000, and the (owns of the north
sale
at
the
Kai-lware
Honse of'
induced to have adopted ilic pjcamblc and the counlv that if the fads had been suhmi
ory ofthc past, to his du'y ii
o one-fourth of their size. Hence the self in
resolutions.
led to them, would ihev, could thev. hat
and a traitor lo pnsirritr.
terest of ihc north would be a prolection to ustattves of the (loumy. cloS'
ts then token
Tlie questiun was

lircmnsiancestgive it my support,

•‘Xanglqilir" nn*.

CUBi IIIXE8.

10,000
Olid low hy the Box or Rumired.
narl.1
JNO.B.M-ILV.U"

mm Sfflic Ooodi.

er

It Ar*
r AM now iDceiving. at my Store, Fiwit
d
1 Maysville. Ky, oos door below Miner & C
dcu's shw st'
nIofDRyt
WIvaolieitthoieuiseaiT

StoiOfudSpolo.
DOZE.N. consisting of 0, dma\Can.jA
42 omi, it'SKo'-'i* ana tmmm-t -—-, ,

larr IM of C.ilfOLtSJ HOl.S.

\

t-.

tri weekly herald.

ty See advertisinent of H. Cox’s Hook
Ftuni tbe Ciucinmti OaUy Atlu of the ‘tlM.
Store in to-day’s paper.
We are glad to
iteary R. Rt-oier.
BV TIXKOUArU.
learn that, by the terms of the will of his him. He must of conscqgencAt lia
i. SPBIGG rntlUBEBS. EDITIIB.
t^uuiered
the
enemy
in
l.j,
route,
m
lamented father, M r. 11. Cox is autliorized to
arrival
continue the business na if no such event
MaysviUe, March 24, 1847.
had happened.
This community would
leant wiili regret that so valuable u stock
Our correspondent ‘‘FARt.Ax" is in- should, even for a limited time, be wiilifomv-il ihai we publish noilring without a res- drawii from the roarkcu
harerrniiwi-.lto tliohoD!*- forincrl)-occupied by Messfr Artus A MetealA, Na 14,
_
------------- — the 24th at or near
pnosihlcname.
..................................
Dobyoi&’ '■
Ramos, lying between Cerralvo.and Marin,
.........
'■
‘
■••eeiving and opening the besviot
From ibe.VcwUrleaosi’icayune ufthu
n gOBcnl Dseortmitit of American. Grrmaa, and EoeUeh Hudxx-aie
.cell written. U otherwise objectionable on
-■
brought to this dtyj
and, with the escort, captured.
...................irencUt‘ I.ATE8T &om the SEAT OP WAR.
A hundred Mexican stories were in circu
orc’ouiii of the subJccL
AMERICA'S EfcOLR »Wl4«A. PER BDI..
their .4Reiit«, a
ofthe .^rhpe—/Attest atilhmlic ac- lation at Catnap, when I left, in reference
Tlu! proceedings of a public meeting in
departments of mechanic
ell
them
Haidxvare
»
cheap
as
il can be punbaied
foiiiils of Grttfru! Taylor—Summons of to the battle going ou between Gen. Taylor
REVIVAL IN COTTOM.
riciningshitrg was received loo late for t
in uny inarkrt in t!io West.
ot may bo found, a laigc and well owurtsd stock of
Santa ,1nna and Unity of Gen. Taylor and Santa Amu. They any il had already
Boildiair Hardn-aio; via:
day's paper. It shall appotsr in our next.
Kew BrilUh eovennnc.e Loa*
Despatches from ^Io]ueTcy—ForliJica■ continued three dnya with considerable loss
Irfwka. Intehes ami Kdt« of everj- description;
lions oj Ims itiaerlos—.%amlonmcnt of on our side, but mtieh greater on tbnl ol
The call upon a prominent member
lloor shmicT. pate and strap hinger,
Cerralvo—Oceu/mlion of Maarin, Mitr, the Mexicans. Subsequentaerounts repre
Shutter andsueh futeninus. every pallnm;
. .
By the Aliquippa steamer from Pills,he dcmocraitc party, wa* not made known
sent <Jen. T. as having falling back on Moii- burgh, arrived at a quarter past 1 this momliiuKl rail and wood errexvs;
etc., by Ike Ji/uieans.
to llie Editor until loo laic for lo-dny's pa
Cut und wro-i nails, hraJi. finishing nails, Ac.
tcrey.
The
day
I
left
Camargo
a
letter
was
iiig
we
received
Telegraph
despatches
from
Tlie U niicd States schoom-r Arispi-, Capi,
raumers and Csiduers Implemeuxst
received
from
thu
alcadc
of
Micr
saying
per. It shall appear in cHir next.
die
Eastern
cities,
as
will
bo
seen
below
—
West arrived in port yesterday aniTimoii
ShoxeU, spxdex, hay and manure fork^ hoes, nices, nattocka, trace, log, halter, bieaat and i-qu
from the iiUHitli of the Itio Grande, having llial the Mexican troops had entered that The British Steamer Hibernia had arrived
insj Immess, ice.
nrittMXTowx TrnstPiKR ao \ix.
Hailed ihciicc on the 0th inst. Dr. Jurvis, town, iweuty-four miles distant from the for- at Boston, and wc give a summaiy of her
>rnter<s Toolm
placc, and had nnilc him prisoner in
\Vc promised in our last, to contiime this of the United Slaias Army, came pa
Suws afull and complete anorlmCDt;
■cqnence of his endeavoring lo sccrcic
By the some boat xre had accounts of dm
on her. Hu is the bearer ofdespalcltea from
suhjcri by going
Pliuni of every- dercription;
slorcs left behind in ins eharge whon Ltcul. rumored battles near 8-JtiBo, but differed
Col. Curtis, in command at Camargn, to the
mir .if the advaniagcs to result from the ci
Ruks. squares, gages, and hevcls;
McCook evacuated tiic place. Col. so litilcin their general tenor from those
Iliimm«rt.hatehcts, broud and bund axm;
plction of the roiid. In doing tills we shall Government ni Washington.
Dr. Jarvis left Camatgo on the 2nd insl Curtis intended lo inarch with his regiment
Saddlers llaidn-are and Too's:
not aiiuinpt to separate those which will re*
“Pyfor Monterey the moment Col. Drak^with mg^Km
There had been nothing received there from
.Inund to the rcspcelive interests of the Gen. T.nylor in several days. The rumors the 3d Indiana Uegiment, arrived from MatPiiilad’a.c—March 20, lOi P. M.
town aud couutry. For, of all the aasurd xvliicli prevailed xvcrc uf the most contradic amoras to relieve him. The latter officer
'I'he Hibernia was Telugraphcd at »
was awaiting the arrival of the Mississip
o’chtek diis afternoon at Boston, with 30
tory clmnicier. To enableus to distinguish
pr.'judices that ever found lotigmcnt in
(ril arid gum cio^lta; tcimmg. porting, hub and sand Inads; door handlaand hiiigei. Curtain
raiment,
xvhich
]
met
on
the
river
a
she...
days
later intelligence. She bi^ Liver
frumM and knobe, lace tacka, rtump joints, and every article reqaisite lo cod^ms^ atoort
human boM.m. we eonsider that of town wliat is known to be Irve from what is distance below Matamoras on itsway up.—
pool dates to the 4ih inst
merely niinorwl, and thus to correct as far
asaiiirt eounir}-,ot country against town,
Gotion—Prices have revived and the de
as possible the exaggerated reports in eireii- This regiment and six companies of the
Virginia
regiment,
under
Lieut
Col.
Ran
iii.is: ridiculous: rkich is necessary to the latioo. Dr. Jarvis has at our request fur
mand was active. The demands of specu
dolph, which arrived at Camargo tlie day I lators for exports were slightly favorable.
pnispcrity of the other. Tlic farmer pro- nished us wiili the following raemoranda:
left that )>lacc, arc the only volunteer reig- Thu quotations are—Georgia, fair.OidaOld;
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,
jt/emoraiula of Dr. Jarvis.
iliii'i's wiiii the mcrcliant or matiufaeturcr
iinciils arrived on the Rio Grande; all the
irign I’odlock, Market street.
Left Monterey on the morning of the 3rd other rcigimeiits that had arrived having Mobile, OtdaTd. N. Orleans Cotton 7jd.
desires for eon-sumption or export, while
A'om—Confidence was renexved in du
of Febniary for Matamoras. At
SPECIAL NOTICES.
been sent bcloxv lo Lobos. From what trade. Heavy purchases were madefor Ire
the laiUT creates by reproductive industry,
CL6TUS AKD tASSIHERESs
ipprchension or expccUtion of the ap
Gen. Taylor is to expect relief it
LlUtiW Si RRODRICK,
laml. American Meal was selling at 11 t
nr imports from abroad products needed by proach of Santa .Anna towards Saltillo was
CcnnanioxTn Tnmpike.
• •
Every auldicr, and in
entertained eitlicr by us or the Mexicans, so fact double or liiricc the number that___ 12 .shillings for 79 lbs.
A meeting of tlie eitiaiaof Miiyrx illc and of tint T f AVE just loccived n large rtoek oraothsand
tlie former.
Americaii Flour was wordi 80 a 42 shil portion of the county of M i*on, interested in the XI ta.-..imercs,of all the varioiics of colors and
-•-‘■tic.s.lviih of Amciicanand European maaufscIt is csliinali'd that the proposed road far as wc could learn from tlie latter. A cousUwte the garrison at the different dc- lings per barrel.
large force of cavalry was known, however, pots, arc actually ncccsaary for their defence
completion of this important road, xvill be lickl in
would open the Maysville market for the.
White Corn is quoted at 09 a 72 ahillines
to be ill front of Gen. Taylor, which
tlie Council Room of the City Hall, on next S3tu^
and not one can he spared. Informadon for 480 pounds
rcceipi. (for sale or shipment) of from
made known by their capture of the detachhardly racch Gen. Scott in lime for him
Yellow Com 72 a 73 shillings for 480 day. the U7ih instant, at U o'cloek,?, M. A gener
||> two dinusand hogsheads of tobacco;
m.'nt of Arkansas an Kcnliieky cavalry to inarch a division to his relief.
al und punctual allenilanve iscameslly re.qucst&l,ux
.Market M. .Maysville. marOObwtxxpouiuls.
; -mall portion of tvIlicU linds its w.iv to that ndvanccil bevond San Incaruacion.
It would seem, however, that from ’Pam'I'hcre was great uncertainty os to the business of inu>oi1ancB to all eonrcincd will be
Tlie force of cavalry that advanced thie side pico, by the way of Victoria, Gcii. Taylor
this place now. Indeed vve learn there
stork on hand. No duties were Icxied, and transacu-d, und «>cml aildrx-sies xvill be delivered.
of tlie Sierra Madrc under command ufGcn. must look fur his rcinforccmont.
marSIlh.
at this lime, in Germantown several liuu- Urrea, esnmak-d at from six t
the demand closed steady, but not urgent.
The Mexicans citizens in the valley of tbo
’The Money Market wasunslcady. Things
ilrcd liogilicads of lubaceo, which are only sand, was said to be at Victoria, and p
Rio Grande - •
■ '
• • •
appeared to be lending generally towards a
DEATHS.
far towards Monterey a.s Mont Morales, croxrda- M;
detained dicre for the want of iransp
decline. A new loon of £8,000,000 author
T. J. PICKETT.
...................
.................... ized by the Govemincnt, was taken by the
tvhieh cannot be nbiatncd unless at a price when I left the former phicc. 'I'hcy were, ped of their ii
in fact, ii> Victoria at the lime oiir troops the approach of their own army mon: than
fir niintr what the holders could afford
Roihsehilds and Barrings at £80.-106 per
innrrhcd to that place in January last and the prscnco of ours.
£l00_li a li prem. Consuls, since last
pay. Tins delay in forwarding to market n-mriicd lo Tula as an advance brigade un
No fears are expressed for the safety of advices, OOj a 90|. Exchciiucr Bills 3 a 6
SsnblH.
IS hazardous to the holders,—the interest der Gen. Quitman, entered the town.
Camargo, xvlierv we have a vast amount of shillings prem.
upon the amount invested is a loss, and the
I leftCamarguon the morning uf the SGih stores. There are 1600 fighting men in the
I'hc grain quotations from Boston by lit
'i'hcdecea.‘C:l had 1>ccn ot the time of hcrdcalli
of February to return lo Monterey in eorn- place, iocluding all classes. They are well
2
casks
Ginger:
inability to haul it no?r, when farm tear
Tli memlicr i.f Ihc Presbyterian church upwaids
pany with a train of 70 wagons laden with armed and the place so strongly fortified Telegraph are rather ambi^ous.
fiOpackoces (huwia;
have comparatively little to do, is also
above, hoxvrvor. is the best llial
It ^we could sixty yeir#. .'he xx-as nn inicHigent, cnnsi,.ten1
1
do Nutmeg.;
8up()liM and escorted by a company uf Ken that it will not probaly be attempted.
christiuii. -'he spent much timi: in the prayerful
make out of them.
loss, fur the roads will not be belter until the tucky cavalry, under coinmami oft';
2 pipes Cogniae Orandv-,
.ft'apt. T.
stuily of thescriplun's. and in cummuning u iih he.
AVe are moat happv to say that the re
2 do Port Wine; '
season fur plowingand planting arrives, and F. Marsh;ill, aud a demchment of 2(>
i mci ported capture of McCoUoch and his com
'' ■
■■
’
‘ always ready to give
NEW
YORK
MARKET.
We had mand is unfounncit. If harm baa oceured
then the farmer cannot well spare the time belonging to the 2nd Dragoons.
Saturday, March 20th—8 P. M
the hope she indulged, with meckneu and fcir.—
not proceeded gxe miles when an onler ar to him. it must have been somewhere here
from his agricultural labors. All these losses
Flour—Gennessec improxed a shade to The religion she prol-sAd and adorned through life,
rived for our return in consequence of
beyond Moiitcre)-.
was liei-.--.:r<port in iloalli. Her end was pcacu.
and inconveniences will he obviated by lin- siniciionss just received hy
day. with sales at 67 per bbl; a contract w
2'"> drams figs;
by express, xvhich
xvh
made to day for 5000 bbis to be delivered
3r> lugs Jam Cn/Tcc,
ishina the turnpike. Oh, but, soys one, I passed uss on the road, directed in the quarqu
l.atn nu4 Very i
.lust receixi-d direct from Ihe impertets in N. To*
Juno at this price which is a small advance.
don't like turnpikes on aeeouni of the inl'- lermxstcr at Camargo from the qiiancrmi
Ciiliforniii.
for rale by
JNO. F. DOBVNS AGO.
Sales of60,000 barrels corDmealal64.81.'
ter
at
.Monterey,
xvhich
were
received
from
gaips, Let us look at this objection for
marl!!
lAMaritetsL
W
ashisotox
,
March
20,—8
P.
M.
Cloversecd
is
only
worh
to-day
•4.60;
Col. Whiting •
moment:
Cox k Oiouoitt.
The important news lately received from not ranch inquiry.
at the he:
Just
RecelTe4,
RE
now
receiving
a
large
and
general
assortProyisions-Thc market remains inactive.
The average load for 4 liorses on a dii
iiig for the future, that all trains he Nexv Mexico has a counterpart from Cali
ment
of
Spring
and
Summrr
Goods,
to
xvhieb
rond in winter, is estimated at 3,000 lbs., and Slopped, as ccriain information that n large fornia, hnt not of so horrible a character.
iheallenlion of their friends and tbepubCotton—There is no change in rates and lie'generally, Tlicir stock consists in part of the
Letters hax-a been received at the Navy
"■« are now enabled toduplktto
force of the cnemv’s eavalrv, sav four
the vabio of lbs services of the team ri
Cincinnati bills for cash.
Department from Commodore Stockton and
following goods;
g'oods;
goi
hvc-ihnusand, xvas in or near China,
driver $.1 per day. !n the present stale
French and English ginghams and pnghnm lown«;
that Caiilcrcyla was already occupied by other officers. ’Pheir dates are San Fran
Ibe roads, or as they are generally in wi
British
and
American
print.-,
fine
French
lawns,
nc«
cisco,
October
1st,
and
San
Diego,
Nov.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
them. These last particulars are contained
style brilliants, Normandy cloths, raw silks, mode
20111.1846.
ter, a farmer living 10 miles from town
M.irch 20th, 8 o’clock. P. M.
lusty note from the qua
col d, dc laines, barsges; faa.y silks, logcChcr with
'J'hey write that the officers and crews
Flour has improved a shade with sales at
lonterey dated Feb. 23rd, and lermi
could ii->t more th.nn come in, unload
Monterey,
Presb Arrirah n^a ||« EtM.
ormmaiing
with ilv
-..............English block and fancy colored cloths
he remark ‘‘look out.” With Col. of tlie Squadron, and the troops, arc all
JU8T RECEIVED (ram New York, an odreturn in one and a half daj-s; during which
and caasimcfes, vestings, heavy- eollaoadas, Iteea
-■••ion to my slock, malciog il general and
Whiiings instructions also came the order well. 'Phe forincr were in fine spirits, not
lime the cost of team and driver, without
drills, with a complete stock of domestic goods,
,.
. 'R'"®- ,
diamaod poioted pens, in
of Gen. Taylor dated Agua Neva, Feh. 21, withstanding hard service.
lionneis; palm, leghorn, pasami nad fur hots; nr- gold imd silver holders; cameo Q^ihs; fineoniingr:ncii-s, is estimated at •4,60. On the last one received up the time of my leavA Revolution had broken out among the sales modeaate.
tificials,
..........................
ribbons, gloves, laces;
la
white black and mix- «er ringn: ear-^mgs; studs; gold ^nrda; b^oceCloversBed continues extremely dull at ed hosiery, trimmings, Ac.
the turnpike he can haul, with more ease ing Camargo, March 2nd. This order is Mexicans, at the head of which were the
le is: ai|d brace eit claps; aliani ome stock of
principal
Territorial
Officers.
These
men
•4.62L
They would solicit a c:
call before p.
ringelsc- gold and stiver loverwatches, I haveconstontand in liiile more than half the time, at one doubUcES the despatch of Gen. 'J'aylor, cal
shamefully violated ilieir oaths of allegiance
Provisions
where, as they arc disposed to sell goods cAsap for ly on hand, a fine oasorement of silver spooiu
wber
igad, 0,(H)0 lbs. Now mark the difl’erenee ling for reinforcements, alluded lo by Capl. to the United States, and conspired to e.xpc fusing io operate until the arrival of the emh,
ithei
•
. .. usual• time
to punctual customers.— and many other articles which I conceive it to
Montgomery in his note, as mentioned lo
Thr-c IrvaH., 2,0Dn Ihs each, at
the Amcric.ins from the country.
steamer's news. Up io this hour no ad- Alio 'hich is respeetfuUy subaiued to the consid be usx less to enumerate. Watches of ^
him hy Col. Whiling.
)f the public.
[tnar.’damtxx ktejis wDl ha carefully repaired, uid ^warrantpc: loa-lfoMeam wagon end'
The revolt broke out in various parts.—
On the mdtning of the 27th, another ...
i-'u liiiuHnc same in one dav o
pren arrived at Camargo from the quartcr- The Mcxfcans took up arms, and capture!
marl7
To Rent
^ijmi|iiLi-a! one load
maaler at Monterey, slating in a note, that the City of Cuidad do loa Angeles (City o
■r WISH to rent my farm. It consult .63 acres
Angels,)
and
some
other
places
bordering
on
'-iggaiid coming
he had sent one olT the day before, but ap
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Xclaarcdland, a portion of which is in clover. The
JOHN B. N'llVAlN,
prehended that he may have been cut olT, the Department of Senora, previously cap
IS
upon
this
(arm,
uhon.e-mill,
andtobaccobimsei
in favor ofTurapike
99 70
COiaiSSION lElCllIT,
The late hour at xvhich xve reeciveJ a portioa ol' ficient for the crap. Thtoe wishing to rent wJl ap CSOCCI
he iiiulHrsinnd trom Coi. Whiling, tured from them.
Commodore Stockton bad taken vigoroua Uie iiitereiting news publishci in today’s pi]
WALL STfoEET,
letter, dineted to Germantoveu; orbypciso
I other words, $9,70 made
that there xrere important despatches fr
measures uaiost litem, and had sucei ‘
to me on ihe premises one mile ei ^FF^ for sale a genera] assortment of Groday by ibe use of a turnpike, enough to pay
eompi-ls US to omit our usutU natiee of the M:.
S. F. POLLOCK.
cerics, and wishes his friends and the public to
viUc mirket, which xve do however with less reluc
bear io mind that La xvill at
•'------- '• — •-----a I'ijh interest on one share of slock in the
About 2 o’clock the same day anothci by the n
' ey con be had in market
tance, us no important change has taken place
r‘)3d without one ceiii of dividend. Tlicn
Maysville, mvl3
express arrived xviih a note from the same
our Ui.—Ed.
Notice.
CFTlie biU to i
the wear ofhorses not one-third as great
*'........
11 o’clock. A. M-,
r^HE
subscriber
xviit
continue
the
SeatandSla
been signed by ihe Governor, and is now a
Bsrlroa.
•' di,. turnpike—r-nor of gear or wagons, Feb. 23d, saying an express had
arriiived
.
■ • just
■
tianarg Furinut of bis father, jEdwdCox,)
CUciiuuU Nariut
law Gambling is declared a misdemeanor
TON xveU asserted Bar Iroo, which an expo,
UI the old stand,
from Saltillo, bringing information that Sanan i ;i,r dinirnmion of the blacksmith’s
punishable by confinement in the Peni [Emhneing Ihe :$ales mparlcd on the Books of the found,
ricnce of ten yean has found to be good— '
, 1^
. ^ and variogs*^e* d ord. as heiwii>re,\
Merchants' Evehongo. to tbs Islcst hour.]
eoiim may bo set down as equal to the in ft Anna had sent a summons to Gen. Tay
For sale cheap for cash.
iry. The officers of the law are au
tides
in
his
line
of
business.
lor, demanding him to surrender.
The
From rkt Dailn Jila$.
rearl.3
JNO. 8. M-ILTAIN.
mar23oo
zed lo enter houses forcibly when
terest mmn another sliare of slock. Again, General told him to come aso take him!
Trcssoai Moboixs. March S3,
the rapidity of the travel obviates the risk Santa .Anna slated that he had Ixrenty thou searching for gambling apparatus, by virtue
Naib.
Fiocm—There xvas some irregularity in prices
of a process to be issued on oath of any per yesterday.
A lot of 400 bris xvere Mid from roil"f exposure of hemp and tobdeeo, to the sand men, and that if Taylor did not surOnn’^"8*
liees-jost
received aad for
son before a Justice ofFeace. Heavy fines rosd. N. 0. inspection guarantied and del
lel d at
sale at 3je for lOd; 4e for Sd; 4je for 6d;
The
frequent chnuges of weather, a matter of no mder he would cut him lo pieces.
irej by Wm. Rowland, Paul Hicks -6UU
may be imposed in addition. One of the
and 34e for 4d naila, and xvarruted eqW to any
Ml Iris (mm SI
:75brls(h>m
smaU consequence to both buyers and sel note concludes: “The express which left af tions provides, that afly person invi
JuniatU brand, cask prxoi.
.........................
......... d333 dost
ter dark last night says that Taylor
mirlS
JNO. a M^lLTAlN.
lers, especially in a climate like (his.
another to a gambling house may bo held lia- S4.S3. Tbs steamer's news is now doe nod, u
giving the Mexicans he/l.
for all losses sustained by the viciim usnal, both buyers ood selters ore in a stats of most
Theabox'o lot of saws will be sold or tow if no
Wc Itavc only room to add. il,at compe
'This maybe eonsidcrexi the last official
uncomfortable uncertainty, ond will be until it wIhantheyi ' e bad in any IF«i.<ra market,
beabosubject tea fine of not more than
tent j.i.!|T0s hare rstimaied i: e additional
ticaiion received, all the subsequent
the
Hardxvore
house
of
five hundred, or less than fifty dollara.
HIIUNTEB4PHISTER.
expenditures of money, necessary to com- information being derived from the Mexi
soles sre not lirge-30 bhdt Bacen Shouldort on
Daily Cemmereial Journal.
mai24
No 9U, Front i
pleie the road, at not more than •10,000.— cans. I might hera-xemark Aat a note was
privB-e tonn^ lOdo Sides at 7}c, hhds flJlS; 19.received frod||^oMmasier at Monterey,
Il would he mortifying indeed, if the farm- atlhesame*^^™^Tbofbie.—There is trouble betxvv.......... UOO lbs Sides io bulk at 74e; 10,000 lbs Shoulders
the last communication
:5|c- -the
■ •letter an advance.
Secretaiyof
War
Marcy
and
Mr.
would-be
er« inieresu-d in the work, should not, wtili of Capu Mo^HRy,
Heoi -A lot of 400 head slop fed
ry, which
which g
gives the adriIm4l.sdo; do;
Commander-in-Chief, Beni
enton, coneemiog ilting yesleidsT,
fesiertsT, xvere
were sold at $
W.SOIF 100 Ibsnet
tbs sssisianee of MayaviUe, prompUy
.
that Gen. Taylor had
the Major Ger
hip, and one little pht
WiiisKT—6aloi of 160 brii in lots, from river, onice immediately.
\ViiisaT-6alcs
[mar34awtv
marlfi
Jb
■JNO.aMiLVAIN.
'be sum. so small, when compared to to the fallen bark from Agua Neuva to Saltillo, of the qiiarre'
17}c; 408 and 130 do, from
I
railroad, at some;
18 noticed by the Ni
whicli
I
should
infer
also
from
the
notes
ol
lOO do, from distillery at ssame; 41 do iiom cuoal,
'"Apiiindc .if the interests to be affected by'
Wanted.
TwilM B«^
Capl. M. although he does not distinctly York Tribut
at 17r; 20 do from wagons, ui I7|e.
i >ge.
'n'l-stm-nt.
Mr. Secretar)- Marcey.tk
Jonmeymen Tailor', who are good xv.
Ejn I.IXEV and cottoo hag^ ju« rseeivoL
Cons—A sale of 2,000 bush, from canal, in rpWO
Hate so. The Mexicans sav he lost six
J, men, can get constant employment and g
■mp sacks, at 40c.
UU Ira"l5|
JNO. a MUVAIN.
pieces of cannon at the former place. He
^
Major General to Mr.
rhepewsfromourarmyncarMon- moreover ststes that Gen. Marshall had gone
Basliv—A sole of 400 bush, from store, at wages; by application lo SAMUEL
McKEE.
Benton, with some
expree- 43c, delivered.
I'lJ j.'' "
a-'that from California, will lo the pass of I-os Mucrios with a '
Maysville. K;
msr34sxvtw
S
alt
—A
sale
of
200
brIs
No.
I,
Kscoxvhe,
Dom
.
a sop to Cer
muk*pri« 1 FC HHDS, SoguT ill store and for rals by
Cineiantci Allas insurt three
fortifying it, and large quantities of
berus,” Col. Benton returns the commis landing, at HHc: 330 do at 16c.
i O fmulSj
JNO. a M-ILTAW
wecou
ArsLus—Sales of 140 bris good Rnmsnitef, and ehatgs this office.
sion,—after he had
frocastore,atSi.30 4^brl.
Family Flour.
enough for his own gi________ ________
^
»f '!« Hibmii,-.
T
obacco—tola of 9 hhdo. medium qmiity.
.—of the 3d Ohio regiment
TI'^ARRANTED fiwt rate, and f<n sale at ihf
.«» „
Wicfejpnuri under Col. .Morgan
Ky.,«t3|e.
julant
Cenerof—from
whose
office
it
ahould
and Lieut. Col. Irving
»T citx- Miil on .3d «ireet, l-v
Cniass—A sale of .VI hexes selscted.
8|e.
properly have emanated; Ihanhingthe Ad^
?4 ■
.1. 1). K W, NTn.t.M-KI
—the former having seven companies at juiani General at the same lime in
%-o.Ky
arc likely to keep up until Cerralvo, and the latter three at .Marin—it teous language for hit kindness in forScab—-Sales of 2.6 )
gowl fair. N. 0„
aiirtb-7i|e; 12 do St 7.7i); 6 do fair, at 8jc; 5 do own, at
j '■e‘>p sliall have filled ihegsmcrs ol was greatly feared at Camargo, had been xcarding Ihccommission.'
■Y^Ewll gix-e the highertprice^paid here , ^
T0B4000.
■jc asmall lot prime St 8ecut
oir
by
a
large
force
of
3,000
men
who
''■ -'■-i.nJnma; and it wUl donbdess be
on BOXES .Misuari Tobacco.
Coi FEE—A sale of 4U bags good Ihir Rio, at Sic.
arc said lo have occupied the latter place
ty The Thirteenth Congress, when it
0 hoxe* F.vire Virginia Tebseeo, alighUy
LiysEED Oil—A sale on Thuisduy of 277 bris, bushels of good xrheit- fr-e I'o-m «-«av.,-|, delivcruil
'■:iforeign demand on the afternoon of the 28d. Lieut Col. meets, will exhibit a representation from
! eity .Mill, on 3d street, in J few xvx-k.«.
iigei by being in green boxes, This Tobacco
delivcrablein 3 months,at70c; 100 do at tune; 30
reduced the stock on hand i Irving, in obedience to general order No. thirty Ststes.
1,24
.1. ri. &
S'nLLWF.LL.
ill sell at t bmgaio—in quality fine,
iarl.7
JNO. a .M'lLVAIN.
II, is said to hare left Marin the morning of
April, at 80c.
'■'
to secure the______ _
Turnpike Road NoUee.
Peacoes—A taleI ol 730 imih, o
rP*Hon. W. C. Rives lias been elected
the same day it xvas occupied by the ene
^ ‘»Tr.i,ng price, for another year.
my, marching toxvards Cerralvo, with a President of the Virginia Historical Society.
STEAN ENGINE FOR BAXC.
rilHE ftuckholders of the .M.Tsvi--i.t asi. ...
m Friday of!
J.
tfreuiisn
TrespixE
K
oah Covpast ore /'1APAB1.E of drivig a saw mUI ork pair of
view of formings junction with Col. Mor4-3l'04.73.
hereby notified that there will be on Electioa held U Ihirri. Enquire at J. k B. Jacobs- Foondry,
Flonr had reached 40e.
nn and then proceeding to Monterey.
ETWe leun that Monr
Monierei Col.
•"Pursues pan,..
been elected Ma>
mFItminssiMrg on the lit Monday of April next where the eogins may be tsaa. or upon the uadu
Morgan left Cemlvo on the 14th. having per barrel before the Hibernia left EiyOT bargor, Ms.
for Prorident andPirsetoisofsaid Company,
kignwl St his eBbinv.
on 8eeond streoL
deslroyod, in obedienee to the endcraemeni land.
mills
p. K STfTKTriN, rir l
I'ACL L HCEFLICH.

OP m 8TEAH-8H1P

IIIEERNIA.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Tmaxx 9AYU RRnaL

FROM ^ROPE.

Wiiidinr «aa.

'“iiS

1
F1UNKUN RRE ft MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT l.gVlSViLlJ';.
/^OSmNDES W take Murine rieki. of
erivliom im 0« tiv.wl
|.l fav'oraMo
favor.iJ.Io term.
tc
■JOSIICA Ik I10\VLf>, /St./,
t>. S. CsAMtElia.
*W4
.1X1).
^
■tnri?/e. k's-

4

itllieHni niidCniiM.
JAMlSWmO

!T)nnS Style,

slOQ HerchiBts,
10 *l/nrA'e/ Sired Mai/sfillf, Ay.
TJAVCiusioreumlo''
H. a.Wbas,RioU.(r.50hhd3XOS..i;ar;
17D btle Planl.ri..n-MoU..-.--;
Ud hail WU do
do;
SObrIa Snjrar Hi>u-e d»;
lO'JMbtUJo
do
'!•/;
Ifd keas XiiU e.fcirleJ .ir.>;
4'J bris Lo.li' Snail;
6 boxo> clo-ilili- ic.ineJ Sn^ir;
in brU poo JoreJ Suirnn
5 brls criulieJ
do;
■li box« -M R Raima.;
Sn brl* .Mic’-atrcl, Noe. 1.'.’ mid :*i
i» half ami ,|uarwr brl- do Xoa 1 uml
15 bags P-.'iipcn
r> do Alli-;nci':
aoj ream. wr.ipi«n? Pn|wr
Sn do Tea
dm
:in bosea M" and ' a Tol'-iceo;
.low til.w;
.V)
I ) hf luxes
luxe M'V I'luiml.
IJhf do I’Jbyl’J do
10 iteas Rilb-Powder:
4d hf cheats O I’ Ten:
SO catty boxes
ilo;
3 ccronns .S K Iii,lij:o;
5 ticrce.i fre-li Hie; ;
•J iii'vi aupiTior Comiar Itrandy.
3 do American I5ran.lv;
I do Port Win :;

dOhf ’brU do;
SO b-axes W U

Sr

5 boxes Spenn Caiidte.s:
Iton-yoms. candle wick and halts.

•aK.VlTT

ITABV tJiJITITfTK-

l>
nillli Insiiiuiioii. rnniieil 1>y an .Vet nf tin
J. Oeueral A.»*omUy, will Im openiifii for ihe
the 1st ofMarvli. 1847,
mreplioti of Pupils, on ‘‘
.ludcr the imtneJinio ti
trol of a Board of Vis
I'Lx.vuiivr nf llir.- Cnini
plMi-.x n.Milluiry Or^ranitniioi
rk'ienlilie piirpose.; ;ni eiliienlinii l■nlnlcn1l
wiL'iitilie niiil prueiieul: ihe I'ormiilioii of n'ui
lurhuUl--. nii.l lliu dUru.iiiit of a kiiowlwlL'i* i
lilitarx Sciein r.
.
,
Mil'ilarv diiii.w will not bo permiil.-d to ...
torfnrc with the pnpiPs pnagres-H iii study, but
will rather take ihi- place ol liis iiniirotjlBWc,
.iml uliuii
I------'i'liu eoiirwi ol study adopi.xl. utid
n ill In' roitiiir.id in onler to gradmiiioii.
iisimllv ia.|._'lit ill th.' lie-sleoUeges. excoplthnl

in-' ili!voti-.l in n mnro .-xloiided course ii
... .............
Natural S.ienro luid KniflisliUl
nunarimeiil is ortraiiized in
iio liieiiiiiio,
0, in wliioli bnvs
iru siibjuclcd to the
.Milimry di'.-inline
di'.-ipline a-s the Cadels.
10 pndiimi of Ihe liislilnif. at thu I
1 Springs. iin;n- l'■mukfo^f. Keutnckv, (r
- '
- lUv Fmnklin liisiiuiie.)
A I’r.'jJiirulori

d iiimios.:--: the lofiiiliv N'inir
IV, tin: mineral walers sniiibriotis. tliu buildiga elegant, exlen.-ive mid eoramodious, and
:iiirelv apart
iinarl from the eonlamiiis
eonlamiiialioii and inulliplied'iiiali-.m inlln.-iii-e.s, vvlikll seom iiisepnmWe I'roin ;ieilv or villo^-e ro.»idom-i
is Iihieed under the c-linran
f Col. H. T. P. Ali.kx, ns Supnriiileiideiil,
.-hii lin- l-ei'ii bruiiglil praiiiiiieiilK' l-efore
111 siii-cessfni leiu'lier
hvhisl.......................
ii.-il States .Miliinn- AenJi
..............................
illitlK'.Vrai
I•■.ll2ill•'rrill2 S-Tvi.-e of tin- Ginier.i!
i.'iil, as SiiperiiitoiMleiil uf piiMie
•orks; by his Iniig I'.vimrienee iis iiii Instni '
vilh Ihe Tr:i

'sti:

'I'lie .Veadfii

[Its for ndmissioii. nn paying ihn
thu insiiiiiio.and
sliiiiie.and prcscnim;'
prcfcniiiii' a'ccrii
if good moral duii-aclur, will bv udmi
o the elasses os their adv
, and
<-torilv pas-ing llii;
T. wifi bo eiilillud 10
TE.MP, Flax Seed, Bicon. T;i!l..w ami Laid
arr.im of appoinlnieut. a.s Cudel. from llui
1 wanted,
warned, for svliich we will
w
jeiy
ernor. Tlio miirnnii of the Cadets is plaji.
r.iet prices. [I'JIJ JXO, P.
iioat. nnd being of Kentneky Jeans, will
lie reduce ihc expense of iheir ■••Inihinw.
.XD TihlOTIir
1>F.K!CI::U.S OK 'I'liE IXSirrL’TE.
SRBD.
Ilis Excdlcncv, the C
of Koiiinckv.

in Dine Grass d
do. -I'in'otl.v
<
A. M. iAXi
Mayi.ville.ret.Vl. IM7

mctm.

Market SirerJ. MayivWc.
JAVK just re.ei.el and idn-r for sale on aec.
Ion
.VI
I,'.
lOu
2.1

l.igs prime liia CelTw,
hh,l>..\.0. Sugar.
Idil* Loaf Sugar No*. 4 awl 7,
Isjxesfrc.sh M. IL Raiaiius
bblsNo. 1 Mackr.4,

V5 hall bbU No. I 10 bags of Pepper,
in - Allsince.
UH.i kevra R..stmiiiud.luiM.aUa Nails,
:|r«i reiinsol ^VraH'ing Paper.
r,n
■■
Writing
o.'.
I.etlei
SO boxes Missouri k Virginin I'obac. i
lutl ker.'s Austin's RiSv Povixlcr,
Of. - .McCoy's ••
••
120 mats Caslun.
•J.l half diesis C. P. •Tea. s..m« very fii
8f) boxes 13 Ihs. cadi S curooius Spanish llnat Iiulign.
tierce.* of fre-di Rice,
40Q0 lbs soft bar Lead,
20 casks Swcci -Malign Wine.
American
' n Bmn.1,
Bronily.
ALSO—Wliite Uisl. pun: and Nr, 1: Ri|«
.Milder Spiin’ish ITOti'ngTcopiicra*; Alum:
ger, SnltK Briiiut.uie; Salciutus; Ud Chonls;
Plough Lituis: Doimcl Ikeirils: Colton Yams. Can.
dlewicfc; Hatting, Aca t..gelher with a fnll ainl
Ilf every thins usually kept

WUte Lead, Ac.
pLf\Kegsnf Avert' k l)g.li'i. Pure white lend.
OUkess 1-awrcnce hr.in.l No. I; I boxes old

Si"2ii Gooil Snniariluii, No

r will U- divided i

i-ii’nj ..I. Ih- 1st Mninky in
OtdulK'r. and ilio sorniid on lliu first Monilnv
Man'll. Tliooiily vacation owtipyiii!; llii
tiilha of .Vitgiisl and Septenilier.
Tliu moil
mil of July will In;
ir.-ion tlin ,
of^ its Giiolooy and of Namr.U Sfi.nc

lines; ke.&c.

do.

Fonm fc FEAHOB,
WHOlsESALB GROCERS,

^UyssiUe, r..h-J.|,lSl7

Bhiiil«r

xwecteninglhe hlnml! simulating it.
*..
iiigstre igth and tone to the ni*rves. enliveiiin!
_____ diose haul s
tumors lliirt ell'eet the glans of the neck, uiii
Qnn B-'RRI'Be'« No. 1 Kaiiawlia ffoll
the ...................
pit*, groins, hands, arms a
OUV./ anil drv, recivixl this dav per Ja.s. Ross, wrists, the most olwtinal..' svmptoms of I
>ml for sale by ‘
POVN'J'Z & PKARCK" •
•
sciofiihi. llni whole II
king's

Kanawha Steam Salt

Bemp Seed.
1 Qf» BC.<HF.L5; of iiew Hems Seed for sale
lOU lowlod.ir.'lhel«t.
POY.NTT: fc PEARCE.
feb, 22,

x'pss. and the unhappy sulf.-rer left io
"'
" ■
bill when the nnli-impegiD health and vigor, if re-

J\^ ingof all (lUaUtie.vcoinpri-iiigricliTnpoitiy
and llruaseD, of Uiclafcst im|x>rt-ation.
Every descriiition of the be.t siyles llousekccijtng and Furnishing Goods, Riv Curtain .lUlcrial.
and Trimmings.
A splendid arartment of new fitahionshle Silks.
Shawls, Lnce*. Hmlery. Glove*, Frei-.ch Needle
work,andail kindsof fine DrrGoedi,
Feb. 13, 1S47.

STBAH EBraiNE FOE SALE.
where the engine may l« ten,
signed at his cabinet sbnp,on Sei
PAI L L. IKEFLICII.

Tea, Peppw and Bidder.
XUST received from New York,
•Jh hf chi'. Is G PTea. auperinrcpiality,
10 bags Pepper, very clean.
1 cask .Madder, ach'.irr article.
feb-.*4
rriTKB k GRAY.

LATE ABBIVALa

sale by

On Oondgnmant.
1 nK BRLS Bourbon Wliiskey, from I tor. jts.
1
4 brls Crab Cider; dm mie article; {old:
Pijars, for safe hy
TlERAtiR.W,

2155“/: -r
s ■

linjcmiiilrj-.

•ilie, to be enih'd -‘VMr MATBv iLtr.

ivhirli will be ilevoted, in its political de^fliririii,lollieodvoraey of the groat prilicipicaol
Naliomd 1‘oliuy professed by lh« Wl,ig party,

whicli Alaj-M-ill/aUbnls lo'Ae^so^und^g
einnim-, as a market, for the product* of iho
fmiiili,
111, ilie
the mamilaclurer*
mamifaelureniofthc
ortho North aid Ea»|,
East,

smlFtiuiliemOhio.

’

'I'heilKBALi. wiliewitaiii tJie latest Political
ami Commen ial N.'ws, foreign and domestic,
anti keep its readers well advisetl of Ac sbie oi

'J'hesulieclof frailitinginiemou^toween

fore. llHise'i..u'M uotucMeu....................
We shall foster ami eiiroiiitige, by ol! the
means in onr power, Ihe
Ae Manufacturing and
Mechanical iiiierest. fnmia r.mvictimi
■ II Aatno
dial n

....

vhosecil

Ae value whi.-h n-pr
I'produi'live imiusliy ran
stow, before making
ng them Ae fitl^eet of Iter

Theiu

* lhc Iiee.'.ssan- armiigemenls can
heitiml.'.weii
• inlen.1 to publish, for ihelienefit of
oiir F:irmers.i_....................
...
, such infonnaiiori
upon Ae subject
ciuimrt lu miiro usefully einploved llimi in
of their nobl.- pursuit, as e.vperienee aud tlie apdensiiig nnd ngniti spreiuliiig abrtiad the iiitel- plMralion of Ae i.niieiples of -cienre have
free eon
g to swli
eloped, or n ay hereuflermake known.
ously a.i.
pv re.-ult* by our aJmosi r
111 short, w.T »iu
aio,
to
ij.u
tU aid,
iJie inmost
minost ol
of onr
jusleil SlnlOiititlNatiuuid Instilulioiis.
powiT. by all legitiniale mean*,
man*, in bringing
b ' '
'mto
Havingideniificd ourselves with Au plait
neliou 111.' *pnr.zsof pmsperiiv. upon which Ae
advancing tliu nsefiAiess of Congress by pu
happni.'ss ot ilioso most iiiteresied m our labors
li.sliing full ami iimmTlinl n'pciris. .'uul having a
large mass of the Coiigrc.ssioniil Glolie imd Api during llie ljL«t twel'

IS

ptiblic if the work wet
) liavo a double iniiii ve lo immip
tliniugh ancu' series.
^Vuiln
t.lvcd,^ifp.K*iible, logit
IK-Tmaneiii'i'. muj
d uml iiii
work,
worthy of being
;-orl
iroveil. We shall enlei ipon ourncwiiiidci
Iteing di*t loted orbtirili'iiedh
ossociaio labors of the pres*:
imbered. sb:dl Lope lo make
up ill ndvance of the former
L-ulioii. Witliaviewlotwcompjt
.'liiill 1h' (one other exception) in nitcildnn

IS

,.

P“P''''>»' iW/urain advance,

...... ..... ™'

■“

ckly Herald nn a hirzc doahle-mcI, ftw ilollan in advance, tiro jsjty
') cur, or three at tlii' eml of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
May.sville. Fcbnraij- 1. 1847.—oo

Frospeotu of the inclnnatl Atlas,

.eAt'L™'

CHARLES FOSTER, ds CO.
T)RINT1NC. PRESS ManuihcUiri'ts, i
_i_
7ih mill Smith slrvl*. Cineinnnti, k
sluiillv oil hanJ a full nupplv of n
■ hand J.......................•
lest'cipliotu
111, Taylor* Cvlimli-r IVs*, an.l the Washiiigiih iukI Fmiikliii lund Froiimni: all of

iH'iX'Islhe liimnuilinily. Ilis a sure an.l sjiet-tiy
fur violent cmighs. nr
Imigsor liver* attended with spirting of hloo.l.
or violent pains in the side,
Di
fr>".|i. IIS i-lilokeii.
.■hick
sqiiimtl, veal. Iniiib. soft
pies, .nislards. puddings, soups, milk. ten. eof
lee. chuvohue, rice and sngo. nnd leeluiidiiia-.be li:id al tile drug sliop. miulc iiil<
ling midlcii mot... not gnm- to .-n-ed
le and made inloRlmiiglea, Iveai'liii
burk. nn equal qiiaiility of eucli
rhmle into lira, or fresh water, pniirod ove
slippery elm, or the inside hark of yellow pop
lar. luiil wild clteriy, nn equal i|uniiiilvofeavli.
miule iirti) a lea. or lea of bruised n'rtllf ru
Either of these used in phico of water.—Fi
tS.OO per Ntrftff.

Fateat Specific,
Prcfifml mlrl^ from rcgcTHWc

Tlio dose fora grown person will ho one large
len-.s]K>.in-riiIi.
i-rnli. If llic patient should lie Ink
taken
very violently, the dose may U- enlarged to tt
tea-*ptK)ns-fnll,-nnclicpenli).l every ten. fifte
oruvonty rainniiis, unlit llio btsly bcvoiiii
uhotperspimiioiiof lienl. Imniodiatelvii
first nlltu'k, there will be bricks applied U
bottom of tlie feet mid kinu'i
Printersmaiatisdsof all kiiicl!i. mi'hiutTVpe. lie well l>ome.-ani! redoninn* roiL*leil ami in
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Coroposing sticks meilialely applied to the pit of the stomach and
uni T the sliomders, lut warm a* they
Particular aUontiou in invitud lo Foster's Im- be bomo, mid «i{;n,'pemiy-rnyal, ixtlipi
ivKii Washi-vctox Press, Such improve
:.i
' those
of
those Jnu
drhnk froipoarmiut tens—eiihor
•niB have been tnn.le to Ihi* Pres* as to rtn
quemlv 0.1 warm as it con be bonie, until the
dvr it superior In any ml:
liply Iwonic* iiinholper.spiratiuuot' heat:
Cuiciiiiiaii, Feb 19,1
if the coniplaiiil sliouhI*'be very
the patient forspent.there will be
XUcT received,
z tjuiiiii
il gnnten pepper steweil in f'ogniac
•h liramly or Alcohol bvviilling il fine, nnd
oiniu-h, b'ca-si nml bowel* will bo frelisline.
ily riiMnsl wiili the same. After the pii
lleiit feels relief uml the eomplaiiit alxitesf
will llieu be
'u taken Uitee
iJitee nr four limes through
throur
i " I'enill;. Hems,
ihuconrseuf Autlay, mitil tliesloinnehond
b
..................... andU^
i " Nit. Silver.
dy gains its nsiuil
nsmd sIrengA.
si
..................................
Cliildren from
I lh»Tll.ie aimis.
three to niiio moiiAs old may lake une lliirJ or
For salelmvhy
the lialf of a tca-spocm-fii!l al n tiose. and re.1. W. JOHNsTtl.N fc SOX,
pentpil in Ihn same tnn'iner, or jn*t a* often as
Fign fwH.lFanrmtan, No- llAUrkotst
Au childisalile to benrii. h'nim one lo Arce
rU 19. 1817.
I* half
years old. may be from one
h ' lo three pi
a dose and repe
edin tliosumemaii
.
TEST ReccivciL Dr. I'ansha's Great American up to ten. Ac dose iwy be eid.irged aUltle a
*1 Rcrocdy, I'eeeMe ii'iloiVri/j/i'' jWlt/w
cording lo ages—cldldren from ihn.'e mon A*'
lliccun'of Dropsy,Gravel Jtc. Connel's.........
. irs, the done may be mixed wit], ___
Extraanr. Davin' t!ompoimd Rvmp of Wild
qnnmity of fresh^wtilcr; Ihe filial must
Ciivrrv,
Dm. SaniTs, Hri.stol's. BiiHsal's.
imo before using. Besides Ac
nlicine U gootl for the plnhisnnilion* in symp*, P
Drop*,
cruup or bold hives, bad colds, hoiirseness.
For sale by
spasms, emmns in the breast or stomach, eliolJ. W. JOHNSTON, t
change
..................
ics, riolciit pleurisies, pains in the smali of
'Ki^ugh^^rir
irough their solic: lion* 1 WTU uKluced to make
Ihe back and weakness. The above mediume
use of the genuine ' islar's h Jsam of wild cbi-rry.
is maile mid sold by me only, nr my auihorThe effect
' ‘
After five year*
ixetl agents
Price from ?l to :*2 porboule
DK. J. F. BRADDKE’S
nfhirtion, pain and mfll-ring. and after having
pemicd four or five iiunilrv l dollaTs i.i no pnriio-c.
an-l the best and most n ipectable
physician* hail
.
!••• phy
TlIRCORDIAbBALM OF nB.lI.Tn.
Tiii* mdicineisfor the cure of rajisiimitiliiig, I
I restore.! to e;________
I the blps.>ing
tg of 15.
lind rid u.-s- of Dr Wistar'a I
An e.xcoUenimeUivine. prepared nud sold on lion*, liver disenso*, breast complaint*. *imaam of wild eherrv-,
ly by me or my iiuihorized agents.
It is av paiiiiqpleurim-, ulcer* ou theirgs. white »wel1 am now enjoj ing good health and euch i» my lioowiedgcd
illeivd uppcaraiiee Hurt t am no longer recognised
•ard wtistinga, lo** of appetite, inditreslion.
rellins*. viol^
vhen I meet my former acquviiilaueca.
depiessiun uf the sniritn, tiemlffinti or Bliakim.' heaS^hiw aiisinj' from foul attimsclin, female
diich are
’'
■• “
I have gained rapidly in w eight, and my Sinii
of the hands or limbs, ulioriiine* of tliti breath.
.inn and -.lid. I can now .-at u miwh a* tnvporervoos disease*, gout, weak eves, small
mii. and mv I'ood seems to ngni: with me, I have
or tape worm, ulcers nf the Ihn.nl or
len more dining tlie la.'l six n
s than I had
iDlont pains nf Ac limbs, scrofola. funixleii file y.'ir* U-fucc.
Considering my cui
case ab
gns. fits, had congli or pain in the »wea..t of
miMt a miracle, I ilcein it necessary
. forr iIk:.- good of
loiigdiiraiiun. miloninintorv Aemnaiisni fo'■
lictml.
•
•
■
•e lo the |>roprietors
, sluikiiigagTies, iiitlam'mntmiis. moitificn- ini proper
lonsity which a -moil disesiion requires,
Nothing can l>e bc-n.-r adapted l.i nourish the
-May the 'iJessiiig
Cod rest upon tlw pronrieccmsiituiiim. nfivr a iiociuniid .lelmurh with
lliis medieuie isn sure reme.lv for the d.-ir» of so valiabh- a medicine as Wistar's balam
ol wild cherrj-.
k'oura rwpecifuUy,
etenous elfeels nf niemurv or cnlnmel, m. «-*.
WM. II. BAMER.
.* broken down by the tmskUlfnl treatment
ililntvd vonsliliitiohs,
ForralcinCinvimutiliy SANFOP k PARK,
phvsirmns- Fhis mixiicim: is ftom tin
. d in Iml
general ag.'nte fortlw W,,!. comer of Fourth and horn bilious cot^lnints contracted
cold climates. 1110*0 who have the care and
Yalntil streets.
odoci
odocnlion
of fcinnle*, or are of sedentary haU
For sak in Jla)-»ville. on Market street, bv
hs, slioul.i iievc/ be wiilioiit the cordial balm of
^ ^
^
J. W. JOHNSON k «>N.
Pr\a^ B1 to 65,00 per Boft/c, which wil j
healili. which remove* djsciuies of Ae head
:igoraies and improves the mind, and

Patent Oediclnes,

Celeteated Tegetable HeUcinea.

TheEliOF.

- '“‘11,“,!

:’5S

iiar-kages T
fchv i

tract with Ao uiidorBigimd, stipulmuig that ili
en wrilloii out, shall bu subject
tlie revision of the speakens Ac Cnngtessiom
('.loin- and Appendix is now ollercd tollicptd
an niiihentic, bin as an
.
ollVe
- eial
........only
of Cnngniss, iniulc
died by
ilhorily of
tin: body.
'I'he imder.ii!nieil > rigiiiaied tin. niuilo uf
ofCoiigrew, whidi.
islolniperfi' 'led with tlie aid and
tier Ihe supervision nfr.
irtinii was the; first fuin only one that gave
step ill evpiy meiumiv' in Iralh
bmnvIuMorCoii..gn-ss; a brief of all Ae delniles:
nvery impnrtaiu vole,' and an Apnendix, inclu
ding ,xt full Icngtli all llie revised suecclies deliv.Tcil iluring tlie
nndilrl.nl b
.......................... it H
ilieni, will lie found n most perfect poliiicallil*mid the
Tlie senators from llie
— Stalos.
...... ............—
mtalivt^fitim every section nlilie riiiui
ring with
wit litem into Congris;# a knowledge'
leiitK, ami interests uf the
le f.'.diii
iblic
_ ,c opmu
opinion and llin
I, ns It exists iuiioiig thus
eml-odicd by A.'in; and,
imi's b
cihleof Coiigres.*, I
there-cot leeiilraled.
hrouglittolbelesl.
ivemeiils of ihe eiiin Areeliiig llm pidili

TRI*\%'F.BK1.V AND WBBKDr.
'I'lit: u.iil.'rsigiied propose* lo publish a TrtIJ'erk/ytoid H'.H/j,paper in Accity of Mays-

HSnslhmiiig purrha:cJ of N- Giii1 rosc..E,.|..tl.scmire I'slul.ll.l.mcat.ci.bnm.
the AUils N‘jw»jvip.'r, Job OHiee, &e. will take
* is lakiTi 0
The reports will not t>e niTocleil by our party eliufgeol it on At'first .lay ol January-, 1847.
4nl>lisliei1 a
biiLs,
\\Ve beliuvi- every CongressmiiiT
Congressmiiii wl
will
bear wilt
9 lltnt our repbns are full and I'ai
y 10 all Ae former pairoas oi
igresiriomdGlottc i* made up of ih
vvde the noble.sl orgiui* nf the liuii
frame
duily procoediiijjs of the inn Mousits of Con
Ix foro tin: palimil yuii U' liwiueof Ilis
I
duiiger.
gross, nndpititloil on stiperiiiie double royal
die root.
pup.T. with siiinll y'P'’.' (nret ierornoiijttireJl,) l.mg. c.vperieiice.l
iperience.l a.*
n.« n
a political
politic: writer, and late’
nil with pi'ciiliar :ub

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY!!
n ILL W0.MIEK.S XEVEil CEASCI

BEST bDUVALL

Fra^MtBS of Oo H«F>TiDB BonM,

NEW SKRll'25 OF TMK

Gmimdoiie Olobi md Appendli.
f fO.NGUI'lSS, III Its lost ivMioii. Hirougli llw Jcaiil
/ Lihrory
mnntivc »f the t
[iiuthorizod
gnissioiiol Gl.ilm and Appendix
ate,by rcsolulion, huvingdireeti Il the mode of
rcetlings, ami

3S‘:!

Spenn OIL
Ijcul!"cnh
Professor of Ancifiil Ungmiges and llclle.s Lmivrs.
.\luj.M.S. H.viuiox, A. M„ Professor of Mod.
■rn Lmigu:iges luid Niuund Scieii
onT, Di-'kixsox. M.n..Sur2
aiidProfre.1 Anaioiiiv
Anaioiiiy and Physioloi.'v.
PliysioR
sor ol
.Muj. R. .N. Ali.);s, Professor of Eleit
Science—PrcpamtorvDcparlni eat.
.Maysville.Feb24. ISI7
:n[H. TiiomasO- A.\oi:;'isox. Assisiniii It
nr of Till ■
rARM.\.VSTis;atiscon Will-, with references to
P American Ihactiec. Iiv Perkin's -J s..ls.
TERMS.
Liehcr's Leital aivl i'olitical Jlamtaneutir..
slilufc char-'p per vear nf ten months—for
Gunn's Domestic .Me Heine.
ikmni, Tiiilirm. liiVliis. Furl. Washing nnd
Ih-croft's Course ..f r.iiL'lish Ih-adins bv Rev, J.
(payable half yrariy
Kingsley's Juvenile Chuir,
[i’v.'Mp,
in aclynneo )
' " ’
si'oo" 00
Life ill Mexico by abi ly; Diam-xnl TesliunonW,
Charge in the Prepamlorr Departmciil,
Tcslamentiwilli lanje j.riiii ti.r am -l |«..ple,
for’same. (pavntile half vcarly in ad
Ilalluek'sFJemcut. of .Mllitnr}’ S-k-iicb: Ail.
vance.) ■
■
■
130
The Universiiy ..i'Aridim.-iK'. . iiibraeiiiK llm
riu'k. Gentian :md Spanish langniig•icnce ef Nurabim and ,u;,.lie.iii.iiw, In C. Duvi
es. (exini) each, (pnvaldc half vvnrAmerican Oniitliolr
Oniitliology. ..r .Vaturat 'ilUiory
Iv in ndvance.)
'
'
10
Birds with eolound id.
-ucien Bonapai
By order nf tlie Boanlof Visilnrs.
4 vols.
P. DCDLEV. Adj.Goneaml
Gmiia-sBusiness Index: Index Kerum.
uiid President of tlio Board.
too vols. of Harper'. Family Librarv. al
Frankimeo., Kv.. Feb 9. 1847
each; Xew I’lavs.
Colton
~
Rnnk Book*, verv cheaji.
Coxe's Ladv's Comianii-n ;ind Token of Affec
tion: Campbell's Philosoplivof Ulieloric.
^fore ci'irfriice of iV« $tirpnxxht^
heaUhDuneoinbe on Free Banking .*>>1 els.
Sigourney a Pictorial Reader li.r-cli.ola.
fv! rts'oralive virlutii! Head brlaw.
Forieseiiebv ICnowtc.r.
Daniel Dvndison hv .Mrs. lloS'in.!,
.. Saa/onl i- Park:
8—1 take this II
TheYe,vrl>0:l<
. » «r Hmirv Hrissell,
a n»>i.l h-iiiirk.ihle .-are |ie.-l‘orine.l iipnn me b
The Divorce by Lmlv Ihirv.
use .if Dr w.st,;r'5 Uaha... ol' Wild Cherry. '
For sale at EDWARD COXS BIKIKSTORK.
In ill.' year IS4>J. 1 was Iskeu an iiuUniinalim
Feb. 24.
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